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W * ju t counted it— folks and we got 
too donoono mock of it aroond the place

SO

B A K E-R IT I
SHORTENING

69c
ter
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meat
values

ONLY U. S. CHOICE & U. S. PRIME MEATS
FROM HEAVY WESTERN IEEE

choice Sirloin STEAK 1
HEAVY western

c
•.tonne

R0UN# ?HAK“ 69‘I WEINERSHIAVY WESTERN

1YKIS PALM RIVER FRESH

BOSTON BUn PORK

BACON I ROAST 0. S. CHOICE

LB.
STEW 1 9 '

GA. GRADE A WHOU

FRYERS
CUT-UP

1 *  TO 2Li IB. AVERAGE

G*’
U. S. CHOICE

BONELESS BEEF 2 LIS. FOR

^ ^ V lS T E W  $100
59c U Apple Sauce*2 r,r35c

^  j a

FOR VALUABLE 
PREMIUMS SAVE

SAV-MOR COUPONS

PERFEOK

000 FOOD
1  tau. cans

19
SOLARINE

FLOOR W AX 2
REG. 29c PINT

PINTS

A QUALITY PRODUCT FOR 10 DAYS ONLY

FROZEN SPECIALS Aunt Jemima
PANCAKE LB .

Flout 20c
MORTON'S OR SWANSON'S

SB POT PIES
BEEF

DIX1ANA

MIXED

VEGETABLES

3 -  59« io^ o z . 90c
PKGS. #

FOUR FISHERMEN

FISH STICKS

1  co«
PKGS. ^  g

SHURFINE FROZEN

ORANGE 
y  JUICE
•oi QQc
CANS #  #

Swanson

HADDOCK
T . Y .

Dinner

69‘Each

Realemon s oz.

Juice 24c

Bcrden’s 

lasU at

BO RA X O

,o1 19c
N tw

ISTARLAC
ENVELOPES Mikes 

S
Q u -

OAK HILL

TOMATOES
3  303 CANS

Quaker PEG.

l t d 19c
*• H s a r t  0 < >lN>

Nabisco Premium

Saltines
Pound Box

THE HOME OF BtlltK MEALS*

Mexicorn
12 Ok. Cu 2~37< F O O D M A R T

PARK AVENUE AT 25th STREET-SANFORD, FLA.
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• f LAML* AND SMOKE BOILED FROM the burning Sanford 
State Firmer* Market early this morning. Flamea tan be «een at 
they leaped arena* the pasrd area into the adjoining market build*

Ing. Minutea later both bulldinga were (pouting blare and amoks,
(Photo by Bergitrom)

* ★

THE SANFORD STATE FARMERS MARKET this morning aa H 
appeared from the city's water tank. The entire area lay hi •  
mas* of rabbled and twisted steel. Water Horn the Fire Drpart-

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

sent hoaet continued to be played on tho smouldering mats.
(Photo by Bergstrom)

★  ★  ★

$2V2 Million Fire Destroys Market
• t

Thousands Watch Early MorningFarmers Market To Be 
immediately Rebuilt; 
Cabinet Meets Today

Immediate steps will be taken 
to rebuild the Sanford State 
Farmers Market, according to a 
telephone call to The Sanford Her* 
aid this morning from Senator 

#'©ugla» Stenstrom who is In 
Tallahassee for the currant ses
sion of the state. Legislature. ,>\pr 

Senator Stenstrom said ‘'upon 
receipt of the terrible news of the 
fire at our market this morning,
I immediately contacted Commis
sioner of Agriculture Nathan Ma
yo-

“ Mr. Mayo brought the.m atter 
before the Cabinet in it’s meeting
Diis morning. He stated that the 
market would be Immediately re
built,” said Senator Stenstrom

The Senator said that Mayo 
stated to Gov. Collins that “our 
market was ona of the most suc
cessful in the State and always 
eperatad profitably."

"I stated to the Governor and 
Commissioner Mayo,” said Sena
tor Stenstrom. “ that immediate 
alcps should be taken to make the 

j p r k e t  as useful as possible for 
cur farmers for the remainder of 
the seaion."

“Thet Goveinoi suggested that 
emergency funds be used to try 
to  accomplish this purpose as 
quickly as possible,” he said.

Both Mr. Mayo and Gov. Le- 
Roy Collins expressed their deep 
regret about the fire and offerd 
(heir full cooperation, said the Sen 
ator.
I  “ Representatives C 1 e v c I ami, 
fraderick and myself will follow 
this matter through and do 
averything possible to relieve the 
terrible hardships caused by this 
disaster," said Senator Stenstrom 
in his conversation this morning 
with The Sanford Herald.

Lee Thompson, Administrative 
Assistant to Commissioner Mayo, 
In Senator Stenstrom’* office this 
morning in the State Capitol
f . llilding stated Phillips

director of the State Fire Fund 
which is a function of the State 
Treasurer’s office headed by Hon
orable J. Edwin Larson, will meet 
with L. H. Lewis, Director of the 
State Farmers Markets, in San
ford at 9 o'clock Friday morning, 

A" This meeting. It wa*
Stated, W.i* be u  tho purpose b-1 
estimating the amount of loss in
curred front the disastrous fire, 
further verifying the Commission
er of Agiculture's statement that 
imntediato steps will be taken to 
replace the market facilities.

Representatives Muck N. Cleve
land Jr. and Gordon V. Freder
ick told The Sanford Herald this
morning by telephone that “We _______ ________ _______
are going to do everything possible r,.ady to answer calls, Pumping 
to relieve the hardships being j  „ stream of water in excess of fiO 
suffered by our farmers, dealers. fcct „r by a twist of the non!*, 
brokers and others because of a spray of foL 
the fire." meter, the display

Lake Mary Fire 
Deparimen! Is 
Now Reality

The Lake Mary Fire Department 
has become a reality.

Yesterday at 4 p.m. Chief En
gineer Harvey Pugh demonstrated 
to the public for the first time 
the fire engine’s ability lo pump 
water as proof that the Lake Ma
ry Volunteer Fire Department is

Blaze Rip Through Buildings
Explosions Rock City; 
Flames Visible 6 MilesIndividual Letters 

To Navy Are/Urged
„Mmde County Chamber of 

I Commerce Manager John Krider 
J appeared at the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce luncheon today to 

1 appeal for letters from individuals 
who would like to see the Sanford 
Naval Air Station remain in Se
minole County.

"We regret profoundly this ter
rible disaster,” they said, “and 
we will do everything within our 
power to get immediate relief 
down there.”

Commissioner Nathan Mayo is 
primarily interested in the San
ford State Farmer's Market bc- 
enuse it is the first market in the 
State and one of the most suc
cessful.

L. H Lewjs. the Slat* Market 
Director, is expected immediately 
in Sanford to survey the damage 
caused by this mornings inferno 
at the market.

Chief Mark N. Cleveland, sur
veying the datrsge j s  firemen 
continued to pour streams nf *s- 

(Continued On Tage 10)

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10

Dg with a 30 foot dia- 
display fulfilled, In 

part, a dream envisioned over a 
year ago by those resilient** of 
Lake Mary who pledged them
selves In bring into reality a vo
lunteer Fire Department h r  that 
community.

Sparked by A. L. Walters who 
was later elected their first presi
dent, members gathered in the 
Lake Mary School where a con
stitution, charter, and by-laws wert 
drafted and approved.

Later, elections for office* were 
held, committees appointed, and a 
goal set "to hi- able to answer 
a fire alarm with equipment at the 
earliest possible da te"

Realising that all fire depart
ments must have fire fighting 
equipment. Water* cnthusiastical 
ly began to call upon not only the 
residents of Lake Mary but the 
well established fire departments 
in the various cities of Seminole 
County, requesting any equipment 
that might be donated, whether 
such be an axe, piece of rope or 
a (ire truck.

(Continued on I’agc IS)

ful Job and hav* cooperated In a 
wonderful way. However, our re
quest to keep the Navy In Sanford 
and Seminole County could be 
more impressive and have greater 
meaning if we write thesa letters 
Immediately.

And when you write your let
Krider, In a statement before ter," said Krider, "be sure that

the Jaycee group said "Several 
weeks ago we asked the people 
of Sanford and Seminole County 
lo cooperate in writing letters to 
the Secretary of the Navy, 

“ Response has been good," said 
Krider, "but we haven't had suf
ficient letters to be impressive.

“Now we’re asking everybody 
that is interested in keeping the 
Navy in Sanford ami Seminole 
County to write the Secretary of 
the Navy and to express their 
views regarding their wishes that 
the Navy remain with in," he said 

Krider outlined the method by 
whirh the letter should he address
ed. He pointed out that llte letter* 
should be addressed to "The Se
cretary of the Navy, Navy De
partment, Washington 23, D C " 

Letters should be addressed "My 
Dear Mr. Secretary," he said.

The Chamber of Commerce Exe
cutive stressed Ihe importance of 
letter* from local individuals who 
want the Navy to stay where it is.

“ Every letter is read," he said, 
"and all of them are answered."

“We can do our community a 
tremendous favor hy writing these 
letters in our own handwriting and 
using our own expressions,'* he 
said.

Sanford and Seminole County 
citizens, as well as civic ami fra
ternal clubs have done a wonder-

ED ZIMMERMAN. PRESIDENT of ths Lake Mary Volunteer Firs 
Department demonstrates tb« pox t r  of their acw equipment.
to

Chief Engineer Harvey Pugh operate* the pump and look* on.
(Staff Photo)

f

you ask your neighbor to write one 
and then aik your neighbor to keep 
asking others to writs letters In an 
ever Increasing stream to Washing' 
ton."

Weather
Fair through Friday. 
Warm; low about S3.

Continued

Top News 
In Brief

LONDON (ft -  Britain today 
announced a new defense plan 
providing for the testing and pro
duction of a nuclear 
weapon" and the end of the dralt 
■ tier i960.

Fire of undetermined origin 
ripped through the Sanford Stato 
Farmers Market early thl* morn- 

1( Ing leaving behind * total to»a
megaton ntl)j fcet 0f ru|,b|0 and ruin.

Discovered shortly before 1 
o'clock this morning in the south
west end of the Farmer* Market, 
wind whipped Under the frameSANTIAGO. Chile M _  The

governmet restored today to ^ ^ “j ^ d T h c  flame.'That
mass arrests lo halt an orgy of 
killing, rioting, arson and looting 
whleh has turned this capital eity 
Into a shambles. More than 700 
peraons were in custody.

SANTORIUM. Miss. IT — A 
tornado buffeted a five-story dor
mitory for Negro tuberculosis pa
tients early today, Injuring 30 of | 
the 200 occupants, six of them 
seriously.

Two Youths Show 
Heroism At Fire

By HUGH ANSLEY
If t ever need a hero for some

thing I'll look up Mike Tamnv 
and Brantley Schirard. The mon
ey they saved the Farmer* Mar 
ket and Sanford Fmit Comoan/ 
last night would fill six figure*. 
They got singed hair, ruined 
clothes, a sincere “Thank You" 
and they went have happy. ,

At 13:40 a m. I left the Sanfnrd 
Herald office and went lo Se
minole High School to make the 
results of the Melbourne Sanford- 
Cocoa track meet official. At ap
proximately 12:43 I passed the 
Farmers Market and all was quiet 
and dark.

Less than two minutes later I 
was in the office of the athletic 
department of the school and Mike 
Tamny, a Junior student who had 
participated in the track meet, 
yelled, "Fire out hack!"

I called the operator, made Ihe 
report. Jumped in my Utile 1937 
Chevy cutdown pickup and six or 
seven of the students piled on. 
We went to Ihe fire.

When w* got there we were (he 
first. Fire biased some 13 feet 
high from the rafters at the rear 
Of tha building and before we 
could get nut of the old Chevy 
the flames had spread like a jat 
taking off across the lop of the 
building at tha top rafter and co 
vered tha enormous building from 
th* back end to the back end of 
(he front office. What looked like 
three dozen trucks, tractopi, trai
lers, and car* lined tha paved 
pavilion near the building.

I broke Inin a run to try to 
save some of the trucks with 
Brantley Schirard and Mike be
hind me. The management had 
been wlae— the key* were in the 
vehicles.

The boyt wtr* gigantic In their 
effort. Together we moved every 
vehicle that would crank—aemij,

tractors, trucks, eeri—It was like 
a race track.

Another boy or two Joined

were seen bs far nwny ns six 
miles.

Explosions rocked the entire 
Sanford nrca as refrigerator 
units, tires on trucks that were 
caught in the inferno, and power
ful transformers exploded. The 
heat was intense a* sparks flew 
out of tha wind-fed flames to 
cover tho entire urea.

For a while It was thought that 
the fire would I"’ confined to the 
one southerly building but by 
1:30 the ilames had Jumped to the 
market area along 13th street 
and ngain went out of control.

Estimates of the loss were as 
high at 2' j million dollars and ex
pected to go higher as the fifteen 
dealers, brokers and shippers 
cm nt up the total

Sr dlractcd tha firefighting aa 
Hamas whipped out of yonlrol 
time and time again threatening 
tha area surrounding French Ave. 
and l l th  St. Billow* of black 
tmoke poured Into the air.

Hug* tractors and aemi-trucks 
wero moved from the platform of 
the market out of the paths of 
tho fire as Seminole High School 
students and The'Sanford Her
ald's Sports Editor, Hugh Ansley 
used n Chevrolet pickup truck to 
pull some of them to safety. 
Others were driven out.

Four brand new truck* were 
caught in the loading area and 
destroyed. Thl* morning only th# 
frame* stand as gaunt reminders 
of the lose.

The only area of the two build
ings saved from the fire was that 
occupied by the Sanford Fruit Co. 
Only the coloring room of th« 
citrus packing company wai de
stroyed. Harry Tooke, owner of 
Ihe firm, assisted I" moving moi.l 
of the equipment from hia offices.

Nothing was saved from the 
rest of the building even though 
firemen battled tirelessly to con
trol the flames that aat so fast

in.
, Tho Sanfnrd State Farmers 

Murket was built originally in ‘hc'lnto the wood-constructed bulld-
but the heat from the flames w as: rarly 1930s as n guinea pig forcings that no one could get into
scorching and the other boy* drop 1 'he now widespread State Farm- them.
per out. By this time the lire* on pr< Market system. Market plat-j Even two transformer* along-
the vehicles were smoking as we \ forms were stacked high with , tide the north building exploded
jumped In them and started mov- produce ready for shipment and 
ing them away from the flaming coders throughout tho two plat- 
inferno. form buildings wrro stacked high

Brantley jumped into a truck with a heavy stock at tho height 
(Continued on Page 10) of the season.

^  ^  ^  Fire Chief Mack N. Cleveland

and burned *o intense were 
fame*.

Some of the produce broker* 
and shippers were on hand to 
see their rented (tails along the 

(Continued so Page II)

MIKE TAMNY AND BRANTLEY RCIIIKAKD i r  i-ted In the moving of heavy tractors and trailers 
from the m*rk*t arcs. The two high athixj *<nitr* worked with Hugh Ansley, Sport* Editor of Th* 
Saaford llc/ald In easing thousands of dolL*s in espcnalr* equipment. (Pkote by bargslzeat)



Hte  To Have 
"By Appointment"? Big Industrial Growth

_ 1 _ _ m m * k îllAAitM n iw l r a l  - — -The norkU Powtf *  light tats brilliantly eooeetved 
omseay Aamal M i l  H »  * a  h r  M l  l i  M  * •» *  *

A ooiSrfai mw puhttosUoa >u*l C itM  f i l m  In  1M7-M, it 
•tf tha pram. will thto wash tab. * £ J ™ * * * 2 ^
Vtortfrt dramatis Nenr af la-
S R U i c e 3 R S » t :

R E  T E L L IN G  M E I

FlerMe. MftimUfly la lavas*.a|g|A(m >mm0A |P M  WMNMf U N  I V p i n  U l l V R I
m  much taf*m*ttoa s ta r t  th# 
iUU u  It Mm  about Florida 
Fewer A light Company. it l« 
milled am migaiiao eajrla. wit*, 
aat aa ovitope, to #ala ataaJ* 
• u i  ittenttoa at raanan 

Catorfafly Illustrated wit* pha- 
tegrspha af Floridians at work 
iH  plap, tin I fa a ia  publlaatton 
to Maa la ip a n llif  color aatf 
mamhto* a papular picture au|*< 
ties more that a luttottoaUpp*

la a aaw kick af MM atUtoa la 
UM. la aapaaaiaa, the Company 
moved far la front af ilia Milan* 
a! average. !u  MCUoe kilowatt 
n m m  to tp  to ITT per asm iiaaa

s r v r a
•o n  reveal*. 7

Knee l»tt, m  be* tavettad IM - 
•oajoa la aaw caactmtton of 
yUata aad facUlttoit 

Foar aaw FPL generator* aaw 
rndar aaeatnrallaa or *ntb# draw, 
if board# will five th# atatawida. 
tatar-eoaaacted ijraMm a M par 
rani Incraaaa la generating caps 
UUlp during the naat tkraa pair*. 
Thto aaa.Oto kUawaita of pawar 
to equal to aO th* powar plants 
capaally ta Placid* on V-J Dir, 
including both private and pub* 
Help owned plantal 

The Company ha* underway two 
major IranamiaalOn ayatam add!- 
tlona, including an *0 mil*, Its,000 
volt Um  from F t My«r*,« con
necting with Tampa Btoctrie’s ays* 
tem north of Bridanlon and a 
190-mil*. 310,000 volt Um  from Ri
viera ta Maford, the highest 
tranamiaaion voltage yet to be 
uaed ta Florida.

During IK*, plana moved for
ward steadily for the development 
of a nuclear powered electno 
plant la Florida to be buUt by

F .F .tC ta  proaUU gtandtrou- 
lo Ro oarod wMMrt Mtofoiyf 
A iow ott VartaRO fo m o  af

tag ta tha itata taeladaa faad pro- 
aaaatag faraltaro aad ftoturea,
lumber and wood prodoetl, pulp 
aad papdr, caramtoa, ataatrtaal 
machtatry. Alia tipandlng are
eattl* railing and * agriculture, 
with s  to  per ceat jump ta cath 
farm iaeome in tha laat two 
ylars.

The report point* out that the 
aam* sunshiny weather that an* 
nuatlp turea a button dollars In 
tourilt trade to Florida also 
provta a great attraction to In
dustry.

The healthful climate and ideal 
living condltioni make for excel
lent worker morale. These factors 
also favorably affect Individual 
productivity a* proved during tha

Gates Swing Open 
At Jamestown

t y  OAVI» N. MOFFETr 
ttallad Fraaa Staff CarrotpandHt 

JAMESTOWN, Vi. »  -  Tha 
gataa atrung open Monday for th*
first of what may wall be tome 
•  million visitor* to this historic 
alta this yaar.

Virginia's Gov. Thamai B. Stan- 
toy, frltlih  Minister of Edusattos 
Lard Hallsham, congressmen from 
a dotan states, member* af th*
Virginia Legislature, and other 
dignitaries were on hand to offi
cially dedicate the 25-mil lion dol
lar feitlral commemorating the 
landing af tha first permanent 
English settlers here 110 year* 
• I *

But despite all advance plan* 
nlng and tha Impraulva list of 
Important parsons on hand, the 
festival park was not ready far 
the opening.

Biggest problem wa* landscape 
ping. Heavy rains during the first 
two month* of this year had pre
vented outside work, and only a 
tow of tha paths leading around 
the reconstructed area were grav
eled.

Officials could offer no rtasoq 
for failure to complete tha Imlda 
work In lima, having known for 
more than five years that Monday 
would b« the kickoff day.

All of tha major exhibit* war* 
In plaea, but much of the detail 
work still rsmalnad to be com
puted. In tha reconstructed fort 
of HOT, workmen scurried about 
trying to dispose of thalr tool* 
before the first rush of visitor*.

At the landing site on tha James 
River, failure to dig a deep 
enough basin pravantad bringing 
the Susan Constant, flagship of thp 
tiny threa-shlp Jamestown flash 
dose enough for inspection.

th# Florida Nuclear Power Group 
which ifloludes Florida Power A 
Light Company and Its two neigh
boring utilities. A top authority 
in nuclear reactor design. Dr. 
Walter H. linn , formerly director 
of the Argonno National Labora
tory, was retained by the Group 
to develop the "conceptual de
sign of a power reactor of an 
advanced type."

Drawing an tataroiUflg parallel 
between growth in the state and 
la the nation, the rPL  report re* 
vested a growth of 53455 electric 
customers in 1(M, reported a 1M 
per cent gain over IMS, compar
ed with 59 per cent for the coun
try as a whole.

A full color print on tha cover 
symhollica the dramatic rote of 
electronics research, aviation -  
power and progrea*—In the for
ward surge of Florida’s Industrial 
development. Emblazoned In bold 
type la tha haadltae, "FLORIDA 
—A New Day Dawna In indus
try."

McGrsgortSmlth, Chairman of 
the Board of FPL, who U active 
in promoting industries for Flor* 
Ida, is convinced that this Is one 
of the moat Important phases of 
th* itata'* growth!

Reviewing events of the past 
year, be stated In a letter to 
stockholders . . .  the spotlight of 
greatest national Interest was foc
used an th* suppad-up rat* of In* 
du stria I tapanalon which saw 
soma 400 new manufacturing

Ilants and major expansion pro- 
lets taking root all over Flor

ida, giving tddtd impetus to the 
rapid rale of population growth."

ad* offering employment for on* 
gineers in Florida and Ntw Eng.
land. Replies favored Florida — 
thirty to one!

The report points out that 
growth in employment and po.'u*

ANOTHIR CMAFTH in medical history was written at Franklin 
Square Hospital, Baltimore when hypnosis, Instead af 
w u used successfully ta an operation on Rosemary C. Kenya, I*, 
shown smiling as the tits up ta bad. At toft is Dr. Nathan Chiodl, 
who dascribed th* surgery a*"a gynecological procedure." In center 
is Dr. Leah Camp, who stood by k  aaaa tha hypnosis was broken. 
Miss Kenya said that she fait no pain. ffxtsnulioMl Joundphets)

latlon results In an lntraai* tn 
consumer demand for manufactur
ed goods, whleh ts in turn con- 
itanlly revitalising th* stata’I

it u  to own
uig uuiium/, in«» otiuuiiir i j f u •
Vies with th* Fourth of July and 
firaworkai fa ll boasts faitiva 
T hanksgiv ing . C hristm as, of 
course, is tha star in tha crown 
of winter, and Eaatar la spring’s 
bright promise to tha aarth of 
joy and fulfillment in th* months 
ahead.

With th* approach of Easter, 
almost avaryona gats a "lift". The 
world takes on a ntw young look 
—soft greens and pinks ana yel
lows in the shop windows match 
thota nn the flower-vendor'* cart 
i s  by chicks and lambs and cot
tontail*—new puppies and kitten* 
—n*w spring bonnet*—bright new 
slipcover*—shiny screen doors— 
fresh paint and polish.

Th* happy, busy tempo of the 
eaaaon—the wonderful day of 
Setter Itsalf—lust naturally call 
for camera and Aim. No on* who 
can click a shutter would want to 
1st such perfect picture oppor-

My N iigH oM

0  We Invite your Inspection of 
Grove Manor, Odhim A Tu- 
dorn subdivision o f luxurious 
Florida Homes.

You’ll find everj' convenience 
In thane home*. All erectric 
kitchen*, terrazzo tile floors, 
Ilia bathe, 3 & I bedroom*. 
2 bath*.

0  Front yarda sprigged, paved 
attests with curb*, city water 
A Mwerage. 3 ply built up 
roofs with marble chips. _

"Bureaucrat I

Grov* Manor la doaa to down town Sanford, Churches, 
Schools, Movie Houses and many other bonus feature* 

that makes Grov* Manor ao convanent.

Dancing Dance

$3.00 Per Person, Plui Tax—Dress Informal

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE i

FAirfax 2-3411 “Builders of Finer Homes”
Phone PA 2-1501 Corner Hl-Way 17-92 A 2Tth St,

3 •
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D IED  DANCING
________ by  KELLEY RO O S-------—

MO COGS
MADISON. MTU. -JT*- A Uni

versity of Wisconsin applicant 
wrote on bU scholsrshi- 
“ I will try to be a aood t t t  and 
become an integral n*it o 
Wisconsin omelette.'* The scholar- 
ship committee nromptly discard
ed the application.

The Navy’,  new super-carrier, 
USS Forrestal, required 1400 
miles o( oncqunrtrr inch welding, 
265,000 pieces of steel. 200.000 ri
vets, about ino miles of pipe, 200 
miles of electric cable. 13.500 
drawings ami 2,100 miles of bins- 
prints.

y  CRAVTBtM
Ralph ToO«j and*I ea

** m  lef. foot 1 cried out with 
, , ji painful groan that was not 

w btllj hypocrttlcaL 1 aat drwn 
'"b n  Um floor and grabhsil my 

acJtla. Poor Mr. Talley waa st- 
atoct tearful. Ho kept mumUtag 
l e v  sorry bo sfaa.

1 *0,-  1 said ->|y fault."
-Shall I call a dootorT* >
-Nut No . . . tMo oflsa hap- 

, pen* to ma. IT  h  a l  right, ex- 
grrept tnat In about half an hour 

sny ankle win awed Uka a bal
loon." .

T C  bolter cad a doctor."
-Not But there's something 

S n  o ta  da  Too can help ms
"til course, certainly."

' "You run thsad aad Bad a cab, 
hold It a t the doo* for me."

"Then Hi coma back and help 
you***

"Not" I sold irritably. -Didn't 
A  you bear mo? HI bo ad right 

for a while. You gat the cab. hold 
1C atay with tc ru  follow you 
doom in a  minute."

“AH righ t.. .  ;*
-And UatsTL I’d appreciate it if 

you wouldn’t  mention thia to a 
aouL If Mr. Bad heard about my 
weak ankleo . . . well, u  would 
aaaa  a  dishonorable discharge 
for mo . . . abject poverty."

"1 won’t  UU a e o u f
-And burry . . . don’t  atop to 

'Rtalk to anybody!"
“Of oourao not."
Ha burrtad away. 1 got to my 

foot and went to the door of the 
atudia |  waited until I beard an 
elevator's doom open and close, 
than I grabbed my coat and 
headed cautiously for the recep
tion room. Caution was unneces
sary; the room waa amply.

Twenty mtnutao later . , . 
thirty-live minutes to four . . , 
1 waa limping into our apart- 

g sx n t, Mr. Tolley's hand under my 
'"nlbow. I let him escort me Into 

the bedroom. 1 oat on tha edge 
of my bed.

"Would you mind," I said, “my 
slippers. . .  they’re in that closet 
there.”

"Not a t ad.” Ralph said.
Ha opened tha closet door, 

atooped Into It to look for the 
slippers which were under my 
bed. Swiftly, silently, as treach
erous as a lady coyote fighting 

, -fo r bar mate. I waa behind Ralph. 
l*W!th a  diabolical thrust I sent 

him tumbling into the closet. ( 
slammed shut the door. I locked

-Mr. Tolley -  1 pleaded, -den t 
he a problem.*

lie pounded harder, yelped 
louder.

"AB r ig h tr  I shouted. "If 
you're going la  he uartaoon- 
able.. . . "

I M l him and hurried out of 
the apaitmchC

It waa seventeen minutes to 
tha hour of four when I returned 
to the dancing school building. I 
was my alevatora only passen
ger. 1 leaned back against tha 
rear,wall and tried to think of 
an explanation (or my absence If 
Lo o m  demanded one of me. But 
I couldn’t  seem to concentrate. 
I was only thinking of Steve . . .  
be bad seventeen minutes left to 
prove be wasn’t  a murderer. How' 
waa be doing . . .  where was he? 
Suddenly I realised that the ele
vator boy was epee king to me. < 

I said, "1 beg your pardon 7“ 
"He got another cm*."
"WhoT Who got a n o t h e r  

what 7"
"1 just this minute beard It on 

the radio In the basement. A 
newt flash The Waltxer has
struck again 1"

•What 7"
-Yep. Again. Murdered her 

and hid the body."
“Who . , .  whom did be murder 

now 7"
"A new teacner a t the school 

. , .  Heater tra C *
“Hester frostl"  1 covered my 

face with my bands. “Oh, no, not 
Hester I"

"Yep. You know her?"
, 1 nodded. “Heater and I wire 
very close. How did U happen T" 

“He lured her Into a  rendea- 
vous on Third Avenue. Some guy 
named Wendell Kipp seen them 
together. He tried to intervene, 
but the Waltxer dragged Heater 
up on a root That’* the last she 
was ever seen."

“Poor Heater."
T h e  police," the boy said, "are 

searching for the body.’*
"And when they find It," I said, 

“It will no doubt be mutilated."
"Yep," the boy said. “Mutilated 

beyond recognition.”
Tha elavator door slid open. 

Leone Webb was at her desk. 
She waa turned to her typewriter 
on Its wheeled table. There waa 
a chance that she waa too in
volved to notice me. I was care
ful not to disturb her. I made I t 
1 got through the reception room. 
Into Studio K. This would be the 
safest place for Heater Frost to 
be when the news of her horrible 
end hit the school.

It waa twelve minutes to four. 
Steve had had more than two 

hours to work on the tape* to 
try to find In them the solution 
to Anita’s murder. He had been 
Interested only In the Stubby re
cording and then only in certain

portions of I t  There had been, 
something on that tape that hgd 
given turn a clue, that had given 
him hope. I forced my mind back, 
trying to remember every word 
of dialogue, every Inflection of 
those two voices.

Cows o«, flabby, let's ta lk .. .  
(owl teexM talk . . . dinner ef 
Jfsrpiotti’s . . .  you haled Walter 
. . . you killed Walter . . . you 
did Ike world a favor . . .

Steve bad spoken to mo then. 
The volume bad been too loud, 
ha’d said, U waa blurring. But 
ha hadn’t  wanted me to play that 
part over again: It waa the end 
of It be wanted especially to bear. 
1 paced hack and fort! along the 
mirrored walls trying to  re
member exactly how the record 
had ended.

Anita’a voice had been a wheed
ling whisper. That woe smart, 
flabby . . . last (Upset If woe 
. . . and the police etiil think If
woe an accident . . . S tubby’S
voice had broken through here, 
hie speech drunker, drowsier than 
before. Tired . . . so fired . . . 
gold medal. . .  Then Anita again, 
pleading. Wait, f  tubby, don’t told 
up now . . . And in loud disgust:
. . . ok, damn you, flubby . . ,

That waa the end of Stubby, 
there wasn't any mora because 
the phone had rung and Anita 
had answered it. She bed said, 
Bello . . .  tha seme to you . . . 
who is if . . . p u l a second . . .

The recording bad stopped 
there.

It was eight minutes to four, 
and l knew that 1 wasn't going 
to be tha ona who had ferreted 
out the secret in that tape. If 
Btevs hadn't succeeded In doing

By DOC QUIGG 
United Pres* Correspondent 

NEW YORK W*—Albert Cote, a 
most hippy fella’ who ii a boot- 
ter for thlnga Maine—like lobster, 
potatoes, and egga — and who Is 
serving hla fourth term  In the 
Legislature of that fine state, has 
a one-word comment on the mod
ern fad of dieting:

"Fooey.”
He believes In letting Hie appe

tite rove unconfined—that weight 
can elate, that the more you cat 
the happier you are. To that end. 
he's 553 pounds happy, a plateau 
he has maintained for several 
years. This joyousness is spread 
over a 5-foot, 1*5 inch frame 

Cote, a Democrat, says his 
weight helps him In polities, too. from a Viking IS rocket neer the path expected to 

be followed by the 20-lnch satellite. It will travel 
■round the Earth at more than 11,000 mile* an 
hour. The launching It expected between July I, 
1057 and December I t, 195ft. (International!

A PICTUtt OP TMt WORID from 115 4 miles above
lU surface becomes the background for an artist’s 
conception of the man-made satellite to be launched 
by the United States. The original photo was made 
over the southwestern U S. and northern Mexico

Once the voters see him. they 
never forget him. Any platform 
he stands on has to have tome 
pretty stout planks.

He presume* he'* easily the 
heaviest atate legislator In tbo 
country. In the Interests of ac
commodating weighty legislation, 
his fellow representatives at the 
end of hla first term unanimous 
ly voted to get him a special
chair, an enlarged version of the 
regular floor chair*.

Cote says Maine also has the 
y o u n g e s t  legislator, Jerome 
Plante. 21, who look a leave of 
absence from college lo serve 
this term.

1 had lunch with Cole. He ate 
an ordinary steak with french 
fries. What made the m eal ro- 
markable waa the fact that Just 
prior to lunch he had eaten 5t 
eggs. Maine eggs, of course, sun 
ny side up in one setting. This 
was a stunt to call attention to 
that estimable product of his 
state.

“Sly weight always has been a 
godsend to me," he said. "It has 
helped me make friend*. 1 like to 
meet people, and people always 
remember me.

"The doctors say I’m In per
fect shape. A Fit person Is a con- 

I’ve always been

t  stopped my pacing and I w as 
storing at the floor tn the center 
of the room . . .  a t a smell piece 
of block paper that lay there 

(t hadn’t  been there a tew mo
menta ago: on this smooth glis
tening Boor it was as conspicuous 
ee a muddy dinosaur footprint. I 
took a step toward It and taw 
what It was. It waa a stlhoue'te 
of ms, a cut-out of my uncles st
eal but serviceable profile. 1 was 
intrigued, I waa irresistibly drawn 
to thia minor work of art and, 
aa t stepped closer, I saw the 
heavy darning needle sticking 
through It. I waa about to bend 
over and pick it up when 1 
Jerked back. I stepped quickly 
awsy, back to the mirrored well.

I had remembered another 
piece of black paper Ilka thia 
one. I had found It in Anita Far
rell's dead hand. It had been a 
silhouette of her . . .

tented person, 
heavy. My father was 5-10 and he 
weighed 360 — alwayi a happy 
man. Ilia mother wav bigger than 
he waa; she must have weighed 
380. She brought me up. She nev
er got angry or had a harsh 
word.

"I never

fftS.OO
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Need a Spring Tonic? ̂

Super Plenaminsbelieved In diets. 
Once, to settle an argument with 
a friend, l tried taking reducing 
pills. My appetite increaied. My 
motto is; take life a* it come*., 
with a smile. I can't afford to get 
mad. If I hit somebody, I couldn’t 
run away anyhow."

1  •  7 nervine /

y $ i

Dn WEST DENTURE BATH,
SE AFORTH DEODORANT & LOTION

10 .1)0

ROD & REEL
STAG Linen Distinctive Stationary • 
PLASTIC WASTE BASKET S S i

Eleven vitamins ft twelve 
minerals tn one easy to

•wallow tablet

GARAP1C, INC., s  F lo r id a  C o rp o 
r a t io n

r U I n l l f f
vs.
M A TT H EW  R  MARKS.

n«f* n d x n te .  
VOTICH n r  41 IT 

In lh« N*m« o f  (ho S l a t e  of  F loy- 
T o  (ho l f e fe n d a n u :

M A T T H E W  It M A RK S:
M IL MARKS;
D II Moll 11.1.EN A Co 

W ILLIA M  T. C O T T E R ;
MAItV A. C O T T ER ;
J W. D tT T O N ;
L I L L i  n i T T O N i  
A. D ZACHARY;
W. A ZA C H A R Y ;

P la in t i f f s .  vs JEA N  R  W O K r L E R  
•I  el.. D efendan ts  

Tho n a t u r e  of thia s u i t  Is* for 
i ju le t lne  an d  con f i rm in g  Iho ti t le  
In tho  F l a m tf f e  l l r a n te e *  upon Hi. 
f o l lo w in g  de*crlb.<! t r a c t  of land 
■Ituated In Seminole C oun ty ,  F l o r 
ida, l o - w l t :

T h e  So u th  o n e -h a l f  o f  I-ol or  
T r a c i  SI of McNelll'a  " r a n e e  
Villa , e r c o rd ln e  l» F l a t  th e reo f  
recorded  In F la t  Rook *, I*a(-> 
*1. 100. an d  101 o f  th e  Public 
l l .o o rd e  of Sem inole  County ,  
F lo r id a

You aro  o rdered  an d  r e q u i re d  tn  
Rio y o u r  d e fen d  lo ss<d Dili of 
C o m pla in t .  If an y  you have ,  w ith  
C le rk  of  sa id  Court  a n d  to  servo 
a  copy th e re o f  upon P K R V IR  I*. 
SWANN. 11(1, Mouth O ra n g e  Ave
nue, O riandn ,  F lo rida  a t t o r n e y  (or  
P la in t i f f s  on 32nd. of  April , 1117. 
sn d  In d s f a u l t  (hereof a  Docr.o  Pro 
Confesso  wil l  ho e n te red  a c a l n s t  
you a n d  sa id  c* u ,s  prorsod  sx i u r le  

W IT N E S S  th s  h and  o f  t h s  Clerk 
and  th o  sea l  of th e  C i r c u i t  C ourt ,  
MemlnnU County ,  F lo r ida ,  th is  lha 
10th d a y  o f  March. A D.. 11-7.

O. P. Herndon 
C le rk  of  C lrc ln t  C our t  of 
N in th  Ju d ic ia l  C ircu i t ,  in and  
rn r  Ssmlnnls C oun ty .  F lo r id a  
R y:  A r ia  J. l .undqu ls t  
D epu ty  Clerk 

Perv ls  P. Swann 
A l to rn s y  for  Plain tiffs  
l i e ' s  Mo O ran e*  A venus 
Orlando . F lo r ida

Legol N otice Itnish A Cleanstr

r u.s. ^
SAVINGS 
kBONDS,"v e <V Ja.VV. Sl.tlV * ,

JAMTrt  r. IIAItTteKTT.
And to: All L 'nknow n Hpouati of 

•* l 'l  »boT# r u n m t  n a 
tu r a l  t |r  f«Mf1*nt J*.

And toi All I'sirtlM «'Uln>ing In- 
t#r»atft. by. th rough .  u n -  
d ' r  o r  tho
a b o r t  n o n i td  n o tu ro l  
rf«fenifsinto not k n o w n  to t>« rf»4d or altvo.

And tot All l*« r t t '«  lU v ln *  or  
C la im ing  t o  hnv« an y  
r igh t ,  f i l l# , o r  lnt*r#»t 
In .tn I tn  th«  fo l low ing  
d«iwrlb«fl uron«rty. alt- 
tu a t*  In HwmlnoU C o u n 
ty. F lo rid* ,  to -w it :
Ho ti t hr it m  Q u a r te r  of 
fai i thwoNt Q u a r te r ,
Ivrrlb'n JT. T o w n th lo  
19 Mouth, Rung* : l  
Kaat.

You. t n d  F * rh  o f  You. a r t  nntl-  
fUd th a t  a  ault  to <|uUt till# tn tha 
a!»ore"d«acrlbad p r o p a ry  Ii m  baan 
f i l ' d  •v a ln a t  you an d  you  a r a  her#- 
by r a i u l r e d  t o  « a r a  ropy of 
y o u r  Anawwr to  tho  C om pla in t  «»n

STRIPS

59®
^ o A m c n ^ tfA m tm V

; T o n  a u d  sa ch  o f  you  e r e  he reb y  
no t i f ied  t h s t  th e  a b o v s  described 
p r o p e r t y  h a .  b s s n  se l ied.  u n d e r  s n d  
by  v l r l u s  of  C h a p t s r  i l l .  H o r l d a
■ ta tu t s a  a s  am ended ,  an d  Is now 
In  th s  possess ion  of  tho  Doard  or 
C o u n ty  Commissioners of this C o u n 
t y ,  a u d  you, a n d  sach  o f  -you. a r s  
h e re b y  f u r t h s r  n o l l f l s d  t h a t  a  pe t i 
t io n  nnder  sold c h ap te r ,  h a a  been 
f i le d  In th e  Circuit C o u r t  o f  ih e  
N in th  J u d i c ia l  C ircuit ,  In n u d  to r  
Seminole C ounty .  F lo r id a .  »eekln« 

- - -- ,f t h s  sa id  property .
“  -  * i d

If any  
or

Ike P l a l n l K f a  a t to r n e y .  F E L D E R  
AND IIKTTING HACK. 1»> Mouth 
Knowles, W in te r  I’a r k .  F lorida ,  
and f i ls  th e  o r ig in a l  In the office 
of th e  C le rk  o f  Ihe  C ircu i t  C ourt  
on n r  befo re  April  21, t i l l ,  o ther-  
wlte the n l l rg a t lo n *  of  e.ild C o m 
plaint w il l  be t a k e n  >■ < „nfe . .*d  

Tills no t i re  ehal l  be publtehed 
once each  week fo r  fo u r  conaacu- 
live weeke In tha  H anford  H era ld  

T he  a b b re v ia te d  t i t l e  of  • tiIs Hull 
It G A It A PIC, INC. P la in tiff .  v» 
M A TTHEW  R MA RK*, st al  Ds- 
U n d e n t .

Dated ll ile 14th d a y  of  March. 
H i !

O P  HERN D O N
C le rk  c i r c u i t  Court .
Memlnole C o u n ty ,  F lorida  

(MEAL)

For relief of Spring cold*

Super Anapac
with new cltrun 

bioflavonoid and vitamin e 
.Shortens ^
colds in

any Hlnjie Y w w

The nil Family cough syrup

She f o r f e i t u r e  ol --------- .  -
• d  y o u  e r e  hereby  directed  an, 
M u l r e d  to  file  y o u r  claim. 1. r - ‘ 
y o u  h av e ,  en d  e b d w  cause. o a
b e fo re  T h u r s d a y  A pril  » |.
■ot p e r so n a l ly  se rved  w,,1» b ro w se  
here in ,  an d  w i th in  
f ro m  p e r so n a l  se rv ic e  of  P * ™ " * 1'*  
se rved  w i th  p rocess  here in ,  w h y  the 
sa id  p ro p e r ty  sh o u ld  not bn^ f o r 
feit ad p u r s u a n t  to  sold c h a p te r .  
S hould  you fa l l  to file **
h e re in  d irec ted .  Ju d a m e n t  wil l  be 
e n te re d  here in  a a e l n . t  'Vi;
c o u r s e  P e r so n s  n o t  per so n a l ly  
se rved  w i th  p rocess  may o b ta in  e 
copy of  the pe t i t io n  fo r  fo r f e i tu re  
W e d  here in  f rom  th e  unders igned

W IT N E S S  "m y  b e n d  ■ " < • » * • • • £ {

i u s L * S 5 S k r s i n t  £
D .  HIT.
tC o u rt^ S ss llp  m b r n d o k

A s Clerk, of  abovo  m entioned
C our t

IX T U B  C O l 'R T  O F  T H E  
* J I  DG■  ,S E 141 VOLF C O t  NTT. 

FI.OI4ID4

"*  P E T K K S Ds c . a . . 4 .

o f V o ^ . r .  hsrsby

you. m a r  have  a g a in s t  Ihs es to lo  of 
L k DA  PE T E R S , deceased,  l a t e  of 
aald C ou n ty ,  to  lha C o u n ty  J u d « o  of 
SEM IN OLE C oun ty .  F lo r lJ a .  a t  hla 
office lo  tho  c o u r t  bouse  o f  sa id  
C s o n ty  a l  S a n fo rd .  SerolnoU Couu, 
ty .  F lo r ida ,  w i th in  eight c a le n d a r  
m o n th s  f rom  th e  l im e  o f  t h e  f i rs t  
n o l le *  Each  c la im  o r  demandI eh all  
bo I n ’ w r l t l n s ,  a n d  sha l l  B a te  th e

»ce o f  r e . td e n re  and  Poet office 
I r t i i  of lh« c U l m i n t .  t n J  
• o  I v o r s  lo by th o  c la im an t ,  hie 
a g e n t ,  o r  a l to rn sy .  s n d  a n y  »ucb 

c la im  o r  d e m a n d  n o t  so f iled shell  
bo void. ,

A N N IE  P- WAONON 
As a d m i n i s t r a t o r  of ths E s ta te  
o f  LED A  P E T E R S , deceased. 

D o u g la s  g t .ne trnm  
A t to rn e y  fo r  A d m ln le t ra t r l s  
141 E d w a rd s  B u i ld ing  
S a n fo rd .  F lo r id a   ̂ . .  . . . .
F i r s t  p a b l l e e t i o s  M arch  14. H IT

loosens congestions 
effective

Decoratort v  t h e  rm c iir  c o i  h t  o f  t h e  
NIN TH  411)1(1 t l .  C lR C l ' IT .  IV 
u n  FO R  M tU V O l .E  COt'NTT. 
F L O R IR A .
tv  r H  4VCBRT VO. IIM

Haked Salmon Loaf with Egg Sauce. Creamy Mashed Potatoes and 
Carden Pens. Hot Holla. Choice of Iced Ten, or Hot Coffee.

smt/pjo 28%
GOODYEAR j

X tra-M lloago 3

NEW TREADS I:

U ttii Baked SaliMliury Steak wilh Country Cravy. Lyonnais* Pota
toes, and Whole Kernel Corn. Oven fresh Hot Rolls. Choice of Iced

Ten, or Hot Coffee.

Roast Pork with Corn Bread Dressing. Candled Sweet Potatoes, and 
Buttered Siring Beans. Hot Dinner Rolls. Choice of Iced Tea, or Hot

Coffee With Cream.
Kapok Filled

Regular ) COUPON 
p r le  ONLY Qf 4

$49 .60* )  
l e t  e f  4

*470 a IS ilie->Fri«es with ysur 4 rstsppskls lire*
s v r /ng e

3.59

2-?9 Coast Guard 
ApprovedCouponCoupon

V A LU E

*350
w  o f r

Coupon Coupon

VALUE

NEW
PHONE 

FA 2-2482

■  W  O ff 
•n  3 New 

Treads any site

■  O ff 
on 4 New 

Treads any slzo

VOTIC'S TO D EFK V D
TO: JE A N  B W O E F L K R  e n d --------
W O E F L E R .  b a r  u n k n o w n  spouse;
I h W A K U  R  McNEIL s n d ------------
B vA E I L  hla u n k n o w n  s p o u m :
K O B E H T  K. M cN EIL  a n d ------------
McNEIL. h is  u n k n o w n  spouse ;  If 
( ly in g  e n d  If d ead  Ih e  u n k n o w a  
h a i r s  a t  law. devisees legatee*, and 
g r a n t e e s  o f  th s  sa id  D efe n d a n ts  end  
a l l  p e r so n s  c la im in g  a n y  r i g h t ,  t i 
t le  o r  In ln rs n t  la  a n d  tn  in s  real  
p r o p e r ty  he re in a f te r  p a r t ic u la r ly  
described

VOU A R E  H E R E B Y  N O T IFIED  
t h a t  a  Bill  e f  C om pla in t  h a a  been 
f i led  a g a i n s t  y o u  la  l b s  c i r c u i t  
C o u r t  o f  th e  N in th  Ju d ic ia l  Circuit  
• f  ih e  S ta te  s f  F lo r id a  tn a n d  for 
Seminole C oun ty ,  lu  C ha ncery ,  s a  
a b b r e v ia te d  l i l t s  e f  sa id  r a u e s  be- 
M f  l lA Ll- lf  L  BURNUAN and 
DOR OTHY i t .  BORNMAN. k t s  wife.

on 2 New 
Trsods any six#

•) S E R V I C E  S T O R E
PHONE FA 2-2821 SANFORD 113 S. PARK AVI!.
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Investment For
Ertry so often someone rises up to pro 

test the federal governmen ts  promotion of 
V . 8. Savings Bonds. The citizen could earn 
more interest on common stocks or munlcL 
pels. it Is said. Or inflation overcomes the 
Increment/! at m aturity; and the govern* 
meat ought to Issue “purchasing power”
bonds to play square with the people. 

U. S. Savings Bonds are, In principle_ ,  , p  i  Pie and
In fact, the soundest and most practical 
source of mass savings in the world today. 
Why? Because their earning/* though mod
est, are certain. They are promptly conver
tible. And even though one can point to a 
multitude of blue chip alternatives in to. 
day's salubrious economy climax, the Savings 
Bond is the real rock in heavy weather.

If every American were born with a built-

Family Teamwork
Speakers at a meeting of the Child Study 

Association of America tossed up a fasci
nating target for argument—the question 
whether the father should play a more im. 
portent role in the family. The question is 
so intriguing that practically everyone will 
want to have a crack at it.

In recent years, quite h lot of attention 
has been focused on something called "no- 
tnism. ' I t  has been said, and with some Jus
tice, that Americana are nudging father in
to the background and giving mother a more 
important p a rt An extreme view has it that 
fathers are not completely secondary, and 
that mothers have taken over the reins of 
family authority.
* Certainly the old concept of the father as 

absolute authority In the home, to whom 
everyone cowtowed, has gone into discard. 
That is all to the good. And certainly women 
are now well started on the road to emancl. 
pation and recognition that they are equals 
of men in almost everything that matters. 
Thlt\ too, Is atl to the good. Whether the 
pendulum has swung too far, giving women 
more authority than they need and should 
have, la a matter of judgment and opinion.

A sensible view of the m atter is tha t both 
the mother and the father are of importance 
in the family. In a society based on the 
equality of men and women, neither should 
take precedence over the other. Major fam
ily decision should be reached by agreement, 
rather than by domination. Husband and 
wife can do a better Job aa family heads if 
there is teamwork rather than a struggle 
for supremacy.

in instinct of thrift; if all persons found 
easy access to comprehensible and honest 
financial counseling; If every man were en
dowed with a little "mad money" that he 
could afford to lose while breeding it with 
opportunity—that would be one thing. But 
such is not the case. So the people, the mas- 
see of the people, need inducements to sim
ple end sure savings—bonds paid for by 
withholding, for example. And Uncle Sam, 
who would like to be on a cash basin but 
cant be, needs the money even though the 
taxpayers have to pay for it, even and In
cluding Interest to themselves.

No, the people have confidence in their 
government beyond tha t which they have 
in some more remunerative investment. 
That’s why more than 30 per cent of Amer. 
lea's liquid savings are held in Savings 
Bonds. Ten million families bought bonds in 
195(1. and 60 per cent inverted through pay 
roll savings. They might have done better. 
They surely could have done worse. But 
what they did was safe, sane, and in the 
public interest—including their own.

We have no hesitancy in recommending, 
indeed urging thrift and preparedness 
through savings media provided by the Uni
ted Staten government.

The Sanford Herald
Dally Saturday, Suadar aad

Publlskt* Saturday prn ctd lay  Christ
Christm as.
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Secrecy In Government
Little by little, Washington is letting the 

citizens learn what their hired men are do
ing. The House of Representative's govern
ment operations committee has been prodd
ing federal departments to drop their prac
tices of secrecy.

The advance is slow. The idea u:ema to 
prevail among officials, says the committee, 
that Information on government employes 
and their salaries should be given out “only 
when an official believes such Information 
to be in the public interest." One trouble with 
this attitude is that data revealing inef
ficiency may be withheld as being not In 
the public intereit.

The reports of progress show how plcay. 
uni/ih had been the nttltude of many go
vernment bureaus. For exnmple, the General 
Sendees Administration now allows photo
graphers in its building; the federal Na
tional Mortgage Association now gives out 
change:! In the price of mortgage purchases; 
the names of those eligible for local post, 
masterships are now given out instead of 
being withheld as they were before.

And so it goes. The policy seems to have 
lieen—and still is in many offices—express
ed by this twist on an old piece of advice: 
That government is best which tells least.

More power to the House committee, Per- 
hnps some day the relense of information 
will be the rule, rather than the exception, 
in government bureaus.

Agriculture News
By CCCn. A. T t I C t l l  11 Did you know that il

■ vaacn tm oN  mates
By Carrier II* Mr wssk Oaa Mo.Ik II | |  
Three Moutk* H i U o .tk , On* Tear

< > H  l i f t  h i m
All Obituary a otic**. «ardt of thanks. resolutions and 
Mile** of eatsrtalam sat for tk* sureoie of raWl.s 
fuad* wlU ka ikariad  far ai m a la r  advsrtialsa rataa
Tka Harold I* a memksr af U *  Uallad Praaa 
wklak la aallllad aaalualraly la tka t ia  far rapubllra- 
llaa of all tka local yrlatod la tkl* nowrpaptr.

If you get the lawn seeded, rolled and fer
tilized early in the taring you can postpone 
the arrival of weeds and crabgraaa by as 
much as 2-1 hourr.

A roundup cf topic of Intern! 
to tin  Florida eattlirain la sche- 
duled for the eatU* brfodori and 
herdsmen ihort court* Apr. 11-13 
at the University of Florida. Th# 
program will bo varied from Ar
tificial breeding to this year 
grades and grading, both on foot 
and In carcass form. Part of the 
program D designed to that the 
audience will take part in grad
ing demonitrationi. In connection 
with this, conteits have been let 
up for those in attendance.

A number of successful out
standing cattlemen will give talks 
outlining their programs with the 
elm of helping others. Reprattn- 
latives of the eight beef breeds 
In Florida will take part in 'he 
school

For the womin, Ruth Hogan of 
the National Livestock and Meat 
Board will conduct a meat cook
ing school. She will be assisted by 
Miss Lane Sturgei, Etension foo,| 
conservation economist.

Ai a pert of the short course, 
the animal husbandry division at 
the University will hold upen 
hou.fi and tours of th* purebrvd 
beef unit, beef research unit, 
meats leboratory, nutrition |»-1 
boratory, swine unit, and shetp 
unit. .

Mur* information abou' this 
program can bo obtained from the 
county agent's office.

if you were 
a farmer, you could receive a re
fund of six cents per gallon (or 
all gasoline used on the farm? 
Four cents of this is state tax, 
but to get a refund on it, the 
farmer must apply for a tax re
fut'd permit from the Statu Com- 
ptroller’a Office, Tallahassee.

These permits ar* Issued on >n 
annual basis. Application blnnks 
for permits can ha obtained at the 
county agent’s office. A book of 
Invclees Is Issued with the state

permit. In this the farmer keeps 
signed records of gasoline pur
chases. At tha end of the calendar 
year the farmer then filea a i 
fund claim on the number of gal
lons itemised on his Invoices.

Commercial fishermen are al
so eligible to apply for atata tax 
refund.

Ther« Is alto a two cento per 
gallon federal tax. No Permit be
fore hand 1* needed to receive 
refund on federal tax. The fann
er only mutt submit his federal 
claim at the end of the fiscal 
year on U. 8. Treasury Form 
•»oio.

LAFF-A-DAY

Herlong Report
Reeeatly I was among 
oaa mam ken wha voted down 

a  resolution which would havo 
set up a Reuse commute* to make 
a  study of the monetary credit, 
aad financial systems la the 
United States.

Under the resolution, th* Roue* 
Committee *a Banking and Cur
rency would have boon given un
limited power to to vestige to alt of 
our monetary, financial- Federal 
Beserve, aad credit eyitsme in 
tWe

fa opposing the reeolutlons I 
thought that such an Investigation 
conducted only by poop!* In poli
tico might not be a t  objective as 
if dene by a nonpart isan group. 
While I knew they would do their 
best, th en  naturally would be a 
political flavor attached to any
thing they might do or attemptthing 
to do.

•I also doubted If member* of 
Congress alone won qualified to 
make such a probe. Instead, I 
favor legislation now before the 
House which would set up a non- 
partisan group with its members 
earning from both house* of Con- 
gross, th* executive branch, and 
outside the government from agri
culture, labor, business end other 
segments of our national Ufa and

'govern! constituents have writ
ten concerning my vote recently 
against a 1187 corn program for 
commercial farmers which the 
government estimated to cost 
nearly one blQlen dollare.

There Is a surplus of corn. *d 
much to that the acreage allot
ments on the basis of existing law 
cute eorn fermera down to 37.3 
million acres this year.

A bin by Rep. Robert D. Har- 
rleen of N*

'Tro selling a wonderful new cure for colds,  ̂sir — and 
you’re obviously going to need it!"

__ ebraske, which was de
feated. would have raised the 
■creage if th* farmer wanted to 
do It up to 81 million acres. The 
fanner would havo to pot a* 
much as II per cont of It into 
the tell bank, but then that 18 
per cent of hi* land tha' went 
into the hank would not necessar
ily havo to some from the SI 
million aerts of eorn. It could he 
In addition.

One of the reel reasons we have 
a surplus of baste commodities 
today Is that every time sew
age gets down n little bit th* 
farmers gtt panicky end think 
their income is going to be re
duced, end come to Congress and 
ask that their acreage be hiked 
notwithstanding the provisions of 
the price rapport law.

Ai I  wrote one of my friends, 
we simply cannot keep on letting 
fsm art plant more acreage and 
give them price supports, too. 
If wo are going to cut down on 
the surplus, we are going to have 
to live by the nilee. Every time 
th* com farmer* get in trouble 
repm s ntaUm from the wheat, 
tobacco, and peanut area* ell 
pitch in to help them.

I want to do what I can for 
the farmer and expect to do so as 
long ea it it sound. In my deli
berations, bewever, I mutt re
present a district that raises non*

of tha crop* trader tha support 
price. I rvpreeent farmers who 
operate oa a basil ef supply and 
demand and *h» make their liv. 
ing without government interfer
ence. And greatly to their ,-rw 
dit, our farmen toy “we dmu 
want aay gorernment tnterfer. 
ene*."

Every time a farmer puts hli 
land Into the toil bank it costa us 
money—because w# are paying 
him for N it planting anythin;. 
There need to be rrlttcltm of the 
WFA for peyin* men ta lean oa 
shovel*. But aa one member of 
Congress said, tbs fanner in th* 
soil bank doesn’t even have V 
have a shovel, Just sign up and 
wait for hie moaoy.

A constituent from a southern 
state wrote his Congressman re
cently saying thing* were word- 
erful with him: He was putting 
hie cotton in the CCC, hie soil 
in th* soil bank, his blood bi tht 
blood bank, and ho was going to 
put his eartass on th« river bards 
do soma fishing and let the gov
ernment tak* care af hies.

Another colleague of mine re
ported visiting back heme at the 
time the toil bank bill passed. A 
government representative Inquir
ed If a certain farmer wanted to 
ilgn up. He was told that all he 
Had to do was to aign and tht 
government would send Mm t 
rheek for hi* unused lad. TM 
farmer said ho would havo *  
take it up with hli wife.

The agent returned later to in  
what th* fanner wanted ta do. 
No, he raid he wasn't going ti 
sign up. "Me and my old lady/ 
he Mid, “can’t See how the gov
ernment can send as a check 
without us sending them one 
first'

Three month boxscore: 
quorum or roll calls missed, g 
*n weekends spent In the Dlsti 
tinea January.

The northern boundary of Flot
illa is 100 ralhs soi'th of the mu. 
there boundary ot California.

lb*  ftn t auto licenses (not 
legs) were Issued in Florida la 
Ittd; th* rat-, was 72.00

•H i M N im iu r
Since 194* the North Atlantia Ikes 
Organisation—now If bee neiioi 
including the U. S.-hai protect) 
us from Communiu aggression. B 
NATO can grow into an even stron 
tr shield ef freedom aith your uadt 
standing sad support. Loan a» 
shout NATO.

Writ* fee tr*. beetle* Ml •
NatO MIm h II*!

■aa M l. SSm  Vet* 11. M.T.
Publlshti at a pablit trrricr la carp- 
"•lira  h*A Tka AixrUiiUg CauactL

n.pr*s«at*S N aileatlly  hr O snsrsl ASrertMsa 
S .r .lr*  Inc. t t l  n*ort'a B a ttles  Rank RM« 

AUaata Oeorela
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In a certain large city a woman necking 
a divorce complained that her huabaml left 
home in 1919 and hasn’t  returned. Some 
women have no patience nt ail.

WIN FINOLXTON
LO, THE POOR TAX COLLEC

TOR — It It traditional for every
body to bate tax collectors. But 
Congressman Syd Herlong it try
ing to corns to their rescue. He 
leys, "They ere on* of th* most 
mistreated groups of publie ser
vants we have. They have stopped 
calling them tax collectors and 
now refer to them a t revenue of
ficers, but they continue to have 
their troubles. Th* record shows 
they ar* th* most assaulted group 
of individuals la the govtrnmsnt 
other than the alcoholic tax peo
ple." To help in some small way, 
Herlong hat Introduced a bill set
ting tha retirement age for Inter
nal Revenue Officers at JO years 
instead of th* usual 03. Of course, 
if w« bad our way, we'd like to 
retire all of thsm—before Apr. 13.

SLOW DOWN, BOB—Every budy 
knows that Congressman Boh Sikes 
keeps his Third District “in good 
shape.” It looks easy. Just to sec 
him in the corridors of the Mouse 
or shaking hands with friends on 
the street* of Marianna Or Panama 
City. But take a look at on* "quick' 
trip to his district. Friday i.m. up 
at 3:00 in Washington . . .  on plane 
at 7:30. Off plane in district at 
11:30 . . . quick conference at 
airport with committee with local 
problem . . . ride to barbeque 
grounds . . . usual htndihaki.ig 
routine plus "standing up" con
ference with four folks from Port 
St Jo* . . .  ride to dedication 
ceremonies of Jim Woodruff Dam 
where ho made ■ speech and In
troduced special guests. Immed
iately afterward a  fast rt<l* tot

Tallahassee . .  . four appointments 
before being honored at banquet 
by Tallahassee VFW where he 
spoke . . . three more appoint
ments before bedtime. Rrcakfast
meeting with Tallahassee Chamber 
of Commerce . . . two appoint
ments . . . drive to Creslvirw . . 
four appointments . . . drive to 
i'ensacola. (On* hour with grand
children.) Three appointments . . . 
television panel show 6:00 to 8:30 
. . .  7:30 main speaker at American 
Legion. Conference until I a m. 
. . . flight back to Washington 
Sunday a.m —Slow down. Bob! 
Or are you running for goyemor?

SMATHEIIS TO RING BELL -  
‘‘Mental Health Week" has been 
set for Apr. 28 through May 8. 
For, the fifth straigh year Sena
tor Smathers hat Introduced the 
resolution ih the Senate proclaim
ing this special week. This year, he 
will stand on th* steps of the Ca
pitol and ring a bell made from 
a set of chains that was ooce used 
to bind the mentally 111 in an old 
"snake pit" type insane asylum. 
This opens th* week’s activities. 
Later, ha will appear in New York 
on radio end television for the 
National Aaaociallon of Mental 
Health and will be given their 
highest award for service in this 
field. He alto has been named the 
honorary head of the Florida drive 
during th* same week.

ANTI-COMMY DRIVE — On* 
of the pledges that Congressman

Dante Fatetll mad* when he came 
to Coogret* was to fight commun
ism. For the past few weeks he 
hat covered his district with all 
the material on the subject that h* 
could secure. Every school library, 
every teacher en<| attorney. So far, 
he hat mailed out more thin 7.400 
piece* of printed matter—all Hours 
or Senate documents. While his 
supply lasts he will tend copies to 
•ny tr ache* or attorney who writes 
to him.

A TAX CUT! WHEN? — Sena
tor Holland thinks ww might get 
some kind of a tax cut if the bud
get is trimmed, it won't come be
fore next year. He wants it to be 
In the form of an individual tax 
exemption—rather than * buiinsss 
reduction. "Nobody,’* said Holland, 
"can out economiie Senator Har
ry Byrd. And If he can take utf 
ti*e $3 billion he says he cars—then 
we might gtt some reduction In 
taxes."

Florida is located between tha 
34th end 31st parallels, North 
Latitude.

X ilPPOtr 7H t

HEAR WITH EASE
S«« our complet* line of late model aide, all types. Reg
u lar •I ta re tte  *Itehind the  E ar 'H earin g  (ilavses. Select 
the  type you prefer. All fitted  by fully qualified consul
tan t*  in our office or in your home. Term s if desired.
Sanford, we are  ai Miller Radio & Appliance Co., 118 
South Park Ave. oa Friday morning of each week. Sea 
Miller for batteries.

ORLANDO HEARING CENTER, INC.
313 FI*. Nat. Bank Bldg., Phone 2-3316—Sights and 
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COMPTROLLER’S CALL

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
AS OF MARCH 14,1957 

COMPTROLLER’S CALL

Loan* and Discount*
Banking Houso, Fumitur# 

and Fiitures

|  3,923,043 *0 

1S6.227.08

Federal Reserve 
Bank Stock

Other Resources

12,000.00

18.114.13

U. S. Gevemm.nl 
Obligations

Other Marketable 
Bonds

f 3.398,121.28 
367,39:1.68

Capital Stock 

Surplui

Undivided Profita 

Reserves

Unearned Discount

I  888,000.00 

I  180,000.00 

130.100.70 

0,179.78 

83,388.38

Lota* and Discounts 
Overdrafts

I  60,830.024.41 
8,419.13

Banking House, Furniture 
aad Fixture! 1,872,673.71

221,300 00 
270,000.00 

183,771.70

Cash and Du* 
FTom Banks 1391,14132 6,080,834.80 Deposits 0,410.293.49

TOTAL |  9.141.983.81 TOTAL $ 9,141,863.81

Customers Liability Under 
Letters Of Credit 

re d .n l  Reserve Bank Stock 
Other Resources 
U. S. Government 
Obligations f  38,291,275.29

Other Marketable 
Bonds 20358327.78

Cash and Due From 
Banks 72.745343.47 131304.746.84

TOTAL $ 185381,148.49

OFFICERS
i .  w susvn i 

Chairman ml thm *•
a. j . a c c u sePnaUnl a. r .  ManeVise rvsaUant

a. J. n t t  vtvv 
r . '.M .t t s a  d. a is r io p

M rttre* . S e a le r* . r ie rM a

■ v. M4X1 
a )*• rmU>si H- ■. COLKN.t*

IM eletea M aaaaer.
M e lt Cessnas*

a a t iB  s  paddockVI.. Pm M «|
vierten rv e n  a  L

■ sa fe r* , f i e r i * .

M. W. n r . lX M  
Ceahl*.
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f a r m e r ,  t a a f e r * .  f i e r i* *

J .  W. SMAnOS 
f re e !  S e a lT%#
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o. c  M iM N inr 
assistant Csshltr

J. O. MITCH ISO V 
Orseer. J. C. Mat.-hleee a  rem ise) taafer*. fieri**

Cepital Stock 
Surplus
Undivldod Profits 
Rtstrvves
Unearned Discount 
Letters of Credit 
Deposits

I 4,006300.00 
6300300.00 
1.41934139 
1,787.89033 

849,762.68 
231300.00 

182,002,471.19
AIIOVB87 

B a afo N , r  U r  14 a TOTAL f  196331,165.19

Member Of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Conning 

The News
BY VIRGINIA CONN

Board of the
Club met at 
Tuesday nig'it

The Executive 
Officer’s Wires 
Julie Anderson’* .

SJa to discus* plan* for the spring 
w  dance to be held at the B.O.Q. 

the twenty-sixth of April. Cock
tails will be served from 5:20 
until 7:30, the buffet dinner 
from 7:30 until 9, and Jancinj; 
will start at 8:15. The theme will 
b* a “Tropical Evening’’, and the 
board members are planning to 
have pehn trees, soft lights, and 
sweet music. The menu is varied 
and tempting, and was listed on 

U your notice from the B.O..Q- Al
so discussed was the dessert 
eard party, also to be held at 
the B.O.Q. May twenty-fourth. 
This will benefit the Harry-Anna 
Crippled Children’s Home In 
Umatilla. Julie served coffee 
cake made by her own hands, 
and coffee to the assembled 
members. Attending were Marge 
Martin, Evl* Williams, Pat Todd

♦ Mallie Barlow, Pat Henssn. Mary 
Muntx, and Dornell Kilellne.

Thursday morning Dornell Is 
having a coffee for all those 
who helped In the recent fashion 
show put on by the O.W.C. a t the 
Mayfair Inn.

Sa.v Dave Russell a t  the Coun
try Club today, and he Is out of 
the Navy, snd will return on 
Monday to his horn* In Winston- 
Salem, North Carolina. Joanle 

g, and John Weigele arc getting 
out soon, and will go to the Un
iversity of Michigan.

Am burnt to a crisp after 
playing golf all day. The cos
tumes seen on the course these 
days are well worth mentioning. 
Both men and women are amart- 
ly dressed these days in Bermuda 
shorts and bright shirt*. Some
thing new In golf apparel was 

. modeled Wednesday by Keen 
#  Ivey, who was getting in con

dition for the State Women’s 
Tournament. Her xegulatlon 
short* were topped by a “ sun- 
soaker” blous* which, allows 
freedom In swinging the club, 
and also permits the wearer to 
acquire an even tan. Seen "burn
ing" up the course in today’s 
heat were Jackie Crawford, Ruth 
llerron, Le* Cunning, Dee Itua-

# sell, Shirley Perkins, Mildred 
Smith, Lib Cleveland, Jo McDan
iels, Pauline Inch, Fanchon Me- 
Rogerts, Celil Heard, llele i 
Carraway, and Harriet Wil
liams. Some specimen of bug 
swarmed around us at one point, 
and I discovered later that all 
Loch Arbor had been plagued

washing machine, or maybe one
of the children, and since misery 
loves company 1 lust wanted to 
assure my readers that if I seem 
morose it is* only that the burden 
of worry is breaking my spirit. 
And If that doesn’t  toulh you, I 
nave many many more tad tales 
of woe. In fact the sequel to my 
book ‘It's Fun to be Fat” will be 
called “ It's PlUful to be Poor.” 
All this nonetense is realty to 
fill up the page, and not to prey 
on your sympathy, and since I 
have now achieved my goal I 
will bid you farewell until to
morrow..

SITTING AT THE SPEAKER’S TABLE yesterday at the Sanford 
Woman’s Club meeting were: left to right, Mrs. N. V. Farmer.

Mrs. C. L. Mensir, guest speaker, .Mrs. F. T. Meriwether, and 
Mrs. II. It. Crumley. (Staff Photo)

with them. Poor John King had

MISS MARIAN DAVIS
★  ★  ★

Marian Davis
Receives Cap
March. 31

Miss Marian Davis, student 
nurse at Orange Memorial Hospi 
tal in Orlando, received her c ip 
Sunday afternoon in a very 1m 
presslve candlelight service held 
at Boone High School.

The program was presided uver 
by Arthur L. Bailey, admlnstra 
tor of Orange Memorial Hospital 
Miss Dorothy Smith, dean of the 
University of Florida College of 
nursing gave the address. The 
Florence Nightingale Pledge was 
administered by Miss Virginia AT 
baugh, Associate director of the 
School of Nursing. "Make Me A 
Blessing” sung by the class of 

| nurses concluded the program. 
Immediately for,owing the cere-

just panted some board whes 
the pesky monsters struck, and 
the board* look like giant pieces

mony a reception for the 48 new
ly capped students was hell on 
the hospital grounds.

Miss Davis was graduated from 
m of flypaper. Seminole High School in 1956. She

Parents of Southside School'is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
- children, don’t forget the P.T.A. [ Vernon A. Davis of 2158 Sanford 

meeting tonight. Room count is Ave 
at 7:30 followed by a panel dis
cussion in the auditorium at 
eight.

* Admiral and Mrs. Leo Compo
• of Pensacola, Florida, arrived 

Wednesday to visit their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Louise and

^  Jim Parker, in their Lake Mary 
home. The Compos are going to 

^ look after the Parker children 
while Louise goes to the State 
Tournament. They are enthus
iastic golfers themselves, and

Aspirins Often 
More Fatal Than 
Poison To Tots

Bv LOUIS TASSELS 
United Press Staff Correspond, id 

WASHINGTON M — More rhil 
dren are poisoned by aspirin than 
by any other substance.

The “harmless” white tablets

Calendar.
THURSDAY | pal Church. Visitor* are welcome

The Intermediate Choir of the to attend with no obligation. . .
Fjr»t Baptist Church will rehe„rs# The Upsaln Community Pres followed by a business and social 
at 7 p.m. and the Adult Choir at byterian Church officers and tea- meeting at the Woman's Club.

Mrs. C. L  Menser Guest 
Speaker At Woman's Club Meet

The Sanford 
met yesterday

Woman’s 
for a

Club,

8  p n, chcrs will meet nt the church a t : Hostc-scs for the day were Mrs.
•ri, v„..,h rs.nl* c ir„  *:d° p.m. All officers and tea- B. It. Beck, Mrs. Clyde Ramsey.

r X i S .  < £&  1  -  “ " 0  “  “  i“ "n. f  ™ ' T ,r s ltr ,rehearsal at 7:30 p.m. at the SATURDAY I rank Evans and Mrs. Steph n
Church. prom 5 p. m. to 6 p. m. th

The Seminole Chapter two, Or- Sacrament of Pcnnancc will b«

luncheo.i T h e  l Q s t  $ U p p e r »

Theme Of Recent

I Ter Horst.
1 Mrs. W. P. Yeslcy, gave the

Wesley Class Meet
Tuesday evening the Daugh 

tors of Wesley Sunday School 
Ctas* of the First Methodist

der of Eastern Star'w ill meet at administered"'^ Yhc'chapcl'of the j ‘i " , .  J J ?  B a ^ n e r" ^ * * * ?  k hT Ch m et, f° r f. J!*}*' ,,*1?
the Masonic Temple at 8 p. m | | u|y Cross Episcopal Church. l . Mar Sp*nKle'1 ,,.an n ir “ml ** I business session at McKinley Hall 

The C. Y. F. and Friendship'
Class will have a volleyball game 
at 6:30 at the church, followed 
by a weincr roast.

The Sanford Duplicate Brid

The R. A’s of the First Baptist! ^ '? 1 ,h« «■« ?flcr roullne rC* Mrs. A. B. Stevens, Mr, Floyd
Church will meet at 9:30 a. m ^ c o m l d ^ u

was, Mrs. John
Method-

MONDAY
Circles of the First

gc Club°whT*meet* aT*he Y « M > *  churth wil1 mCCt “ , (“' I T ' ' wer elected a , defecate, to thoCircle No. 5 meets with Mr*. wtr* c,«c,wl ** delegates to mu

new memb-r 
Senkarik Sr., 

Sirs. N. V. Farmer, Mrs. George 
Wells and Mrs. D. C. Howard

Club at 8 p.m
The Westside School P-TA R- T. Cowan, 118 Summerlin

will meet a t 7:30 p.m. at the Ave, 3 p. m.
school. Herold Hcckcnbach will | Circle No. it meets with Mrs.
speak on “ What You Expect Thco l’ate, 120 W. 18th. St., 3
Your Children to get out of p.m.
Sanford Schools". There will al
so be a nomination of officers.

FRIDAY
The. intermediate 4 department

Circlo No. 7 meets with Mrs. 
A. B. Stevens, 1300 Sanford 
Ave., 3 p. m.

1TO 1 u , Circle No. 8 meets with Mrs.
of * "the F irst'B atplst Church" wll | Zrl* Ra,l,w* 1800 ,’*rk Ave • 3 p 
have a social in the Educational "*• . ...
Building at 7:30 p. m. L'ircle No. 9 meets with Mrs.

state convention to be held In 
West Palm Beach tho latter part 
of April. Mrs. William Stempcr, 
Mrs. Bill Kirk and Mr*. U. II.

W ow  disjcut J h u !

Athow, Mrs. Charles Meriwether, 
Mrs M. L. Wright, Mrs. A. C 
Rector and Mrs. Ben . Monroe 
serves! as hostesses.

Unique arrangements of roses, 
gladioli and Quern Anne's Lace 
decorated the hall.

Class president, Mrs. W. E. 
Raines preside,] over the busln- 

„  . ,  , , | css meeting. Routine reports
Cruntbley were chosen ns n' t c r ! (f,j>tn all committee chaitatan

I'm “up to my ears" la house
work, expecting company, have 
two cakes In the oven, end ab
solutely NO news to write about! l* 
Such are the trials and tribula
tions of trying to be a housewife, 
mother, columnist, and “Jack-of- 
all-trades”!

Do want to make mention of the 
fact that Mrs. Marion Holmes 
la back home after spending a 
few days in Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. Fortunately they weren't 
able to find anything seriously 
wrong with her, and she got a 
few good days of rest! Come to 
think of It, that Isn’t auch a bad 
Idea when things start piling up, 
and you’re ready to “ throw in 
the towel” ) But I like to fool my
self Into thinking that my family 
can't gat along without me, a fact 
that my spouse Is always denVingl

All you V.A.11. 7 wives are here 
by reminded of this mining Mon 
days meeting at the U.S.O. That's 
April 8, ao don't forget to be there. 
The speaker for the evening will 
be Dr. Gordon Backer, from the 
Naval Air Station, who will speak 
on the Medicare program that now 
concern* all of us. Should be very 
Informative and Interesting, so do 
try and be there.

Mra. Betty O'Conner should be 
home by now, from her aojourn 
at Seminole Memorial Hospital! I 
say “should”, (and she probsbly 
is.) but since this is written 
day ahead, I'm never sure until 
thingi actually happen!

Let It suffice to say that sho 
was due home today, and wc do 
hope the made it I We miss her

nates to the convention.
Mrs. \V. A. Lockerd was ac

companied by Mrs. N. V. Far
mer at the piano ns she sang 
"Barcarole'

were heard. Mrs. Margueri’e
Paul pnented a devotional in 
conjunction with the Lenten Sea
son, on Leonardo do Vinci’s ”T1ic 
Last Supper”. The painting is the 

Mrs. C. L. Menser,- first vice j,|,.a| representation of a dra- 
president of the Florida Keuer- j |„aGc movement as well as the 
stion of Woman's Clubs was pro- (| rjinoatj(>n ^  the , in„ |e word

The Elder Springs Chapel Choir *'*' " r 'Kht’ McKinley Ha'.l, a |sented by Mrs. F. T. Meriwether, -Betray’ upon the twelve men 
will rehearse at 4 p. m. p’* ;  . .. Jlr* »*«"•« »*«•» hrr ,!,lk most closely associated with

JACKY FENWICK

a t our carJ parties, and hop* 
she’ll bj getting around soon M 
the can take part la them.

This Is the'kind of column that 
comes of having nothing to say! 
But I am acquiring the “knack" 
of making “mountains out of mol# 
hills", which Is Invaluable at times 
such as thisl

Have some more facts on tho 
"Name" contest that will be run 
to find a name for the E M. Club, 
and a separate one for the danc; 
Ing area. The boxes In which you 
ean put your eholees will probably 
not be out until next Monday, 
April 8. There will be orlnted 
cards supplied on which you can 
fill in your eholees to be deposit* 
ed in the boat The contest will 
run until April 17, as April IS 
will be needed to go over all tM  
entries, and decide on a winner. 
The form will have a space for 
you to put your squadron, your 
address, or your phone number; 
whichever way you wish to be 
notified. However, the winner will 
be announced at the dance to be 
held Friday night, April 10, at 
the E M. Club. So if you want to 
hear your name announced, be 
sure to be on hand! It has bean 
decided that tne pm e n r  eacn 
name will be a $10.00 gift certi
ficate to be used, at the Navy ex
change. So, If you’re real clever, 
you hu t might be able to walk 
off with $20.00 In prises 11 

Hate to play that ok), cracked 
record, but I do need all the little 
bits of news you might, know of, 
so how about giving me a eall at 
FA 2-2371?

'

The W.M.S. of the First Hap- extending an invitation to all Christ".
Mldren'*1* Lenten* J ?  at° 3:U lU* ^ 5 ' " 'S r *  “* i? :4* «“ ' • t ^ ’^ t a ^  j -One' of "ou ,'hall bTray me’Children’s Lenten Service at 3:43 

p. m. in tho church proper of tlu 
Holy Cross Episcopal Church. Re
freshments will bo served at 3:30 
in the Parish House for all thirsc
attending the service. s . ............. . ...* meet at 3:30 p.m.

At 7:30 the Adult Instruction rhl. Elsie Knight Circle (Hi* 
Class will be held in tho l’a.iih jncSi, of the First Bap-
House td  the Holy Cross Episco-

m. A covered dish luncheon willleratlon Convention in West Palm • -piie biblical background 
he served »t noon, a-v' ’ p.m. Beach. Sho used as a tuple, "A Ver9CS i2.jp of St. Mark."
a  urogram will bo enjoyed. Challenge to Every Day living" | n chapter 1 tho last verse 

The Sunbeams am. ... .. s •>( u„,j wont „n t0 i t ress tho fact1 sta«.s "U rd  is it 1". The thought
the l-'ir.t Baptist Church will u,nj "our ' everyday environ- j0ft with those present was,

mont has more of an influence I "May none of u* ever need to

was

than is often realized on the way 
we think, live and act. Mrs. Men.

say, I.nnl is It I'.’’
A resolutions committee con-

Woman’s Auxiliary 
Of Beth Israel 
Met Monday Eve.

s»r quoted from several well si*ting of Mrs. Zeb Pat“ Q, Mr*, 
known philophers lo emphasize j d a rk  Lconardy and Mrs. Claude 
her point. Ilfrnmton will write resol-ions

After a profusion of applauso for the late Mr*. E. II. Laney. 
and the members expressed ap- Mr*. S. G. Hrrrlman read a
predation to Mrs. Menser 
meeting adjourned.

the

tfst 'Chiirch will meet at the 
home of Sira. It. A. Moreland,
1110 Palmetto Ave.

The BoV Scouts of the First 
I’renbytcrinn Church will meet 
in the Scout Room at 7 p.m.

The Women of the First Pres- 
byteriun Church will have their 

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the (Circle meetings as follows:
Congregation Beth Israel met The Session of the First Pres- Mrs. Harry Woodruff, Chaairinan,
Monday evening nt the Jewish j byterian Church will meet in the Hostess, Mrs. George Stine, 129 strawberry shortcake and coffee 
Community Center for a short Session Room nt 7:30 p.m. 
business and social meeting. Mr».| 3 p.m. —Circle Number 1, Mrs.

poem, “Gcndatln” a* a tribute to 
tho beloved Mrs. I.ancy.

Mrs. Athow made a donation 
to the birthday hank.

The hostesses then served

»• wilt t>o doubt b« seen often by 
-  the Country Club. At least, we 

hope so!
This is a depressing time of 

month—when tise bills roll in 
and we wonder how we will pay

a familiar fixture in every medi
cine eahinet, send more than 100,- 
000 toddlers to hospital emergen
cy rooms each year.

They are responsible for more 
poisonings than lye, ammonia, 
roach powder, cleaning fluids.T  them all. Something always has jh(Hj , ; d Uundry h.eaeh

, to break dow n-the car, the f0mbinf(,_

Melvin Siskind, president was In I Victor Brown, Chairmun. Hostess, 
charge of the business session. Mrs. W. It. Anderson, 310 Oak 

After routine reports were Ave. Co-hostcss, Mrs.
heard, the committee In charge1 Brown.
of the birthday party given i 3:p.m. Circle Number 2, Mrs.
recently for Mrs. Frances Moses, R. C. Maxwell, Chairman. Ibis- 
one of the first pioneers of San- teas, Mrs. Jay Beck, 410 Meg- 
ford, reported on the affair. noliiT Ave. Co-hostess, Mrs. It.

Approximately forty people1C. Maxwell, 
were on hand to help Mrs. Moses 12 Noon—Circle Number 3, 
celebrate her 75th birthday. They Mrs. P. T Piety, Chairman, Ed-
enjoyed n covered dish supper ueational Building of the Church
after which Mrs. Moses opened for luncheon. Hostesses, Mrs. K. 
her many giftj. T. Tidcman, Mrs. Warren Ewing,

Refreshments were served at Sirs. Robert I-'cth. 
the conclusion of this month’s 3 p.m.—Circle Number 4, 
meeting. 1 Mr*. I« I. Frazier, Chairman.

Hostess, Mrs. L. F. Hoyle, 2l0i

Summerlin Ave. | to the following Mrs. Marguerite
8 p.m. — Evening Circle Num- |>nul, Mrs. S. G. Hardman, 

tier 1, Mrs. Floyd G. Case, Mrs. J. E. Courier, Mrs. Roy Til- 
Chairman, Educational Building ](*, Mrs. O. C. White, Mrs. it. F. 

Victor of the Church. Hostesses, Mrs. Robison, Mrs. A. It Stevens, Mr*. 
Marguerite Graham, Mrs. E. J- A. C. Rector, Mrs. M. Lurlght. 
Houth, Mrs. John Kridor, Sr. ( Mr*. Clark Leonardy, Mr*. Ben 

8 p.m. Evening Circle Number Monroe, Mrs. Rordie William* 
2, Mrs. Sidjiey Ives,ill. Chair-1 and Sue Odham, Mrs. Carolina 
man. Hostess, Miss Rebeccr.) G. Hill, Mr*. Jean Boyette, Mr*.
Stevens, 621 I’urk Ave. Co-hos
tess Mrs. Mary Karl Walker.

8 p.m.—Evening Circle Num-

S. 31. Pickens, Mrs. Harry Brown, 
Mrs. Ruth Hawthorne, Mr*. Elsie 
A Stephan, Mrs. Grayce Gregory

H n m p  H o m n  C l t l h c  doctors. They apparently are notn o m e  u e m o  v- i u d 5 10 woI1 known t0 pircnlJi Who
persist in leaving bottles of as*

the flavored aspirin which are Mellonvllle Ave 
put up especially for children," 3 p.m.—('itch* Number 5,
he said. ' Mrs. K. H- Hill, Chairman. Ilos-

This dangerous appetite is whet■,•«?»». Mrs. J A. liarrold. 211 Sou- 
mninrn. t*-cl, the doctor continued by par-  ̂ I’ark Ave.
These fact* are we known to r|)U who - fooii#h|y ,p| ( a cbitd 3 pm — Circle Nnmber 6. Mr*

Plan Informative 
Program For Meets

that the aspirin the doctor has Kirby Fife, Chairman Hostess, 
prescribed fur him Is 'cartdy.' "I Mrs. Ralph Leonard, Ivlespine 

.k l ,i "The death rate so far ha* been Drive, Denary. Co-hostess, Mrs.
„* mercifully low, l„*  than one per B. M. Ilokc.

cent." said Jacobziner. “ But it Is 2:30 p.m. Circle Number 7, 
tragically unnecessary for any Mrs. II. G. Ilrehens, Chairman 
child to die, nr to have a close \ Hostess, Mrs. J. E. Baker, 1500 

with death, from this West 1st Street
9:15 a.m. (Rrcle

toothoaste within easy teach of 
' small fry.

Since every homemaker is in! Dcctnrs who attended the spring 
a hurry this* davs the seven home meeting of the American Arade- ( jjruisJ, 
demonstration club* of Seminolo my of Pediatrics here this week1 causp 
County have gotten their head* listed aspirin poisoning as one of 
together and planned a program ' the major remaining menaces to 

' “Stretching the Food Dollar” to childhood health. Leaders urged
all pediatrician* and the pres* to 
join in a campaign to warn par
ents of the danger.

“ If you have a child under four 
In your home," said Dr. Harold 
Jacobziner, assistant health com
missioner of New York City.” you 
should treat aspirin like a deadly

be used for threo monthly mezt 
in"*.

The March meeting stressed the 
use of dri:d milk and mivter mix. 
For Aoril, a demonstration on 
“One Dish Meals" ha* been plan
ned, emphasizing how housewives 
should choose tender cuts of meat

"/ and to pick really frsih vegetable*, i poison.
“Shop and Save" has been planned i “ Don't put it on the top shelf 
for May. This final meeting in of the mrJicine closet. Lock it 
the series consists of a sumary up."

* of the other two. ; Jacobziner said small children
Pamphlets of recipes used dur- seem to have a natural penchant

her 3, Mrs. Harvey H. Hale, | .Mrs. Floyd F. Athow, Mrs. W. 
Chairman. Hostess, Mr*. W. It. E. Baines, .Miss Varsa Wood- 
Anderson, 31 rt Oak Ave. Co- rock, Mis* Aline Chapman and
hostess Mrs. Cuitis Hughes. ! Mrs. Albert Hickson.

COOL OFF IN THE SHADE

of a co o l  L EE ' HAT

ing these programs hav« been 
printed and can be obta'ned at 
the office of the county ag.'nt, 
Mist Mytie Wilson.

for eating aspirin by the handful.
“They apparently like the taste 

of ordinary atprin tablets, which 
most adults find bitter, as well as

m  YOU’LL FIND SOLID GOLD COMFORT
in u Phillip.* Home in Little Venice. Finance your 
honif one of three ways: F.H.A. in Service. V. A., 
Conventional. „

Corner W. Crystle Drive k  
Lake Mary Blvd. FA 2-4391
or Phone FA X 3013 After 7 P.M.

Now! Lovely, Lasting Curls 
Wither1 a Permanent!

No more setting hair night after night!
Now you can have lovely, natural.looking 
curl* without fuss or bother. Just set your 
hair with Easy, do exactly a a you would 
with ordinary wave lotion or water!

With Eeay-do your curia hold their set 
not just for hours but until 
your next shampoo. And q “
Eaay-do la ao gentle. It is ideal V* 
for bleached, tinted, white or
even baby.flno hair. Also ____
wonderful for a drooping 
permanent Try it today.

easy-do
Touchton's Drug Store

121 E. FIRST ST. SANFORD, FLORIDA

N

LEE MILAN $5.00

ew colors and nhapes In Ktraux. . .  other LEE atrawit 
nt Also RESI8TOL western Panamas at $8.95.
Ail LEE straws are water repellent.

CtUn.
(7  MEN'S WEAR

306 E. FIRST ST. FA 2-1535

LA CE -LA D E N  LOVELY

$14.95

i I 0 c! 8 m ,

No-Iron Katya Shirfdross

Here is the Bobbie Brooks touch again . . .  
List-soft Katya frosted with flirty lace . . .  a first dost 

-companion for your summer hours and it needs 
no ironing I Black and potent pastels in sizes i  to 13b

SHOPS

"Us# Our Convenient Layaway Plan"



UofM  To Unveil 
Football Talent 
Friday N ight
__ MIAMI * HI—Th* UstvenUy ofdOutald Miami' win ostoli tta benro-grow* 
fMtboll taloat Friday night la tfco 
Orange Bowl whoa tbo Hurricane 
loom tpUto op for- IU aaooal 
opriag praetleo intra-equad gam*.

Coach Andy Gustafaon laid his 
loam, perennially made up of eut- 
of-flat* m ralta , will have a Uao* 
up this year com of about
25 per cent Floridlani.

Goatalsoa. whooo team ranked 
la tho nation'* "top t v "  allLaude Sotting 

Sights On OBC  
Championship

Bowling through tho 188S Moioa, sold this 
year's squad has shown more 
spirit and enthusiasm than say 
othar he baa coaehed at MtemL 

fifteen of the 50-man squad are
from ta* Sunshine State, seven 
from tho Miami area and all are
considered prise catches. Moot of 
them are In hot contention for 
berths on the /irst two teams.

four of the native ions are vir
tually assured starting positions. 
They are junior quarterback Bon
nie Yarbrough of Jacksonville; 
junior tackle Charles Diamond of 
Miami; sopbofaore guartl Nathan 
Kelly of Miami and junior half
back Claude Casey of West Palm 
Beach.

Other Floridians in cootentioo 
for top places are a group of 
highly regarded sophomores: ends 
Jon Mlrilovich and March Hoy of 
Miami, halfback Thcron Mitchell 
of Live Oak. Ernest Barnes of 
Lake City, fullbacks Henry Mar
tin of West Palm Beach, Ted Nida 
of Melbourne, Bob Winfield of 
Ocala and Joe Rohas of Miami, 
and quarterback Fran Curd of 
Miami.

"We’re having a pretty good 
spring practice,

Sanferd Seminole baseball men
tor Dave Lauda told his charges 
yesterday afternoon that be was 
sotting his eigfcte on the Orange 
Belt Cesfermee championship.

He sternly reprimanded his 
charges far the II errors they 
committed in the first two innings 
of Tuesday night’s Important gam* 
with Melbourne.

"You boys are hiding behind 
the fact that you lack high school 
experience,*’ he said emphatical
ly, "and it’s taking away your 
confidence early In the game.” 

Laud* reaffirmed his statement 
mad* early in the season that he 
bad "fin* limber" and expected 
to build a real team out of i t  Ha 
said that man for man his team 
was at good as any other team 
In the conference.

"You boys have a chance to 
prove something this year,’* he 
said. *‘U is a seldom occasion 
when a new team In a conference 
does very well. Weil, we’re going 
to do that this year.**

Laud* said It was time his 
charges were weaned from the 
baby bottle, so to speak. He af
firmed the observation which has 
been general around the high 
school athletic circlet that the 
boys were thinking of excuses in 
the early innings of the ball gtme 
Instead of reiponilbUiUet.

"We've got three or four man 
that need to buckle down to re- 
sponslbllltiea In the batting or
der," he said. Many of the tvant 
have shown amailng prowess at 
the plate, while others have not 
realised the potentiality counted

are: John Lake, David Peralta,- Richard Jansen, Carl Venters. Nk- 
ky Constantine, and Themaa Pay. (Back row left to right) Charles 
Or a vet i. Ward Waters, Franclh Gtraekarrt, Roland Durand. John 
Kennedy, and Stephen Powell. (Staff Photo)

COACH W. T. GALLOWAY PRESENTKD LETTERS to AB Benia 
Catholic School basketball players yesterday at a general aaaeaihly 
of the School Tfco reacn bands a letter ta Freddy Teal* aa other 
■embers of tbe group looks on. (Left to right) In the front row

a bunting specialist In Doyle Cor
ley, a junior, and another on the 
way in David Bramlett, a sopho
more.

The SedUnoles also have heavy 
bat men in Johnny Yeakle, Brant
ley Schirard, and Eddie Barbour. 
K*n MeMurray proved Tuesday 
night that he could pull a ball 
late a nice base rap that is vital 
when runners are on base.

Ronnie Russl has a fin* base
ball head but hasn’t whipped him
self Into shape yet Catcher Ce 
ell Dandridge Is changing bis 
stance at the plate and la a pot- 
ential powerhouse along, with 
Johnny Barley.

BUI Tyre has a strong frame 
aad Is a hard man to piteh to. 
If* shows a 1st of promise and 
can Improve in the next few times 
at bat.

Offensively all the Semlnolea 
lack is confidence when they take

Calory Char Print Co. J
Burnett Painters * l
central Moeie Co. 1
New York Life In*. Co. 1
MaBtara furniture Co. I
Bakun Moeie Shop g

TSAM HIGH TH R U  GAMES 
Backers Music Shop ms
Mathers Furniture Co. 2372
Burnett Painters sms
Control Moeie Co. 2Uf
Cilery City Print Co. 2307
New Yerfc Ufa Ins. o. 2210

TEAM HIGH UNCLE GAMES 
Bakun M title Shop MO
Matkefb furniture Co. 133
Control Music Co. 129
Burnett Painters l i t
Now Y*rk Life Ins. Co. M2
Celery City Print Co. 7M

INDIVIDUAL HIGH THBEE 
GAMES

P. Peaold S22
G. Swann 488
W. Whlddon S13
L. Pivae 417
E. Efathhoff 310
H. Hdekrnbaek 411

M ille r s  Top D a lla s  7-0, 
Move Ahead In Rival Series

Seminole Track 
Team Places 2nd 
In Tri-School Meet the Washington Senators, got a 

double and a single and drove in 
three runs in his first game for 
Minneapolis.

The MinncrpolU record is also 
becoming Impresses, which could 
be an indication that Minneapolis 
Is moving ahead of their upstart 
younger brother, Dallas. The Mil
lers. after a long losing itrcakW 
when they first arrived, now havo 
won 10, lost four and tied two 
for the Spring Training Exhibition 
Season.

But, as Minneapolis manager 
Rosie Ryin says, "That bunch 
(Dallas) always play their best. 
game againt us.’’ *

Lien Score
Dallas 000 000 000-0 4 1 
Minneapolis 012 020 lOx—7 U 1 _ 

Batteries •
Dallas—Davis. Cook (4). Fowlsr 

(7), and Jackson, -McCardtll 
(•)

Minneapolis—Clarke, Bowman (7) 
and Jenkins.

Home Runs
Minneapolis—Holand 3 (second, 

on; fifth, none on)

The Minneapolis Millers moved 
ahsad In the serits that turned 
into one of the hottest rivalries 
in spring training baseball in 
Central Florida yesterday as they 
topped Dallas 7-0.

The Millers’ win yutsrdav gave 
them a series cf three wins to 
two over Dallas.

It was a pitching game for the 
big brothers of the New York 
Giants Farm System as Dallas 
was held to oi\e hit for six inn
ings, and that hit was one of 
those freak pep flies that acci
dentally fell safe.

Vibert Clarke, tbe starting Mil
ter hurler appeared in his sea
son’s best form as he flashed his 
versatile pitching forte passed tho 
heavy bats of the Eagle staff 
without trouble.

Roger Bowman, another left
hander for Minneapolis, came in 
in the seventh and was hit three 
tlmss by the Dallas batters.

Although Minneapolis now leads 
the Dalles-Minneapolis series 3-2, 
Eagle manager Salty Parker in

dicated this morning that things 
wouldn't necessarily remain the 
same today or Saturday night.

The Eagles and tha Millers tee 
off today In a game that could 
even the icore In the high pitch
ed competition cf the rivalry. 
The two teams will meat again 
Saturday night In the Shrine Bene
fit game that Is expeetad to draw 
a capacity crowd of Sanford and 
Seminole County folk.

While it was said, "We had a 
hard time with eontrol today." 
the Miller managerial staff said 
that Dallas was as good aa aver 
but that Minneapolis was simply 
improving. Salty Parker indicat
ed that today, and especially 
Saturday night, that theory would 
be disproved.

In yesterday atfenoon’s game 
tbe batting eye of many players 
seemed Improved as Mlnntapnlls 
tapped 11 hits off the three man 
Dallas battery team.

Hal Holland, Minneapolis first 
bsseman. hit two home runs and 
a single to drive in three runs. 
Carlos Paula, just arrived from

The Sanford Scmlnolsi track 
team showed that they were sec
ond only to the beet last night In 
Melbourne as they romped to a 
sound teeond place In a tri-school 
meet with Sanford. Melbourne 
and Cocoa participating.

Melbourne ran wtld and tallied 
1141* points in the 13 event meet, 
but the power determination of 
the Semlnoles not to be in last 
place pushed highly touted Cocos 
almost out of the meet.

The 'Semlnoles rsn up 41V) 
points agslnst what is considered 
the best track team In the state, 
more than doubling Cocoa, who 
tallied 21 points.

_ . Gustafson said.
"Tho boys hava been blocking and 
tackling well. . .1 think our line 
will be better offensively. . .but 
defensively they are not as quick 
as last year's team.’’

Kay West. Fla. has increased 
more than one hundred per cent 
In population in the past t*n 
years.

the field. They are well balanced, 
energetic, and spirited. They put
themselves |n the hole In e hurry 
and then play superb ball to get 
themselves out of It.

Tharoln lies the difficulty—in a 
battle for the top three spots In 
the conference the Semlnoles will 
find a distinct disadvantage In yet-

“We need to p)ay a good pi me u d  
a consisteat game," he said, "and 
I'm convinced that we can do just 
that."

Laude said the boya are eager 
for a chance to take on Cocoa, 
but "they’re laying for Winter 
Park and want to revenge the 
whipping they look for tbe sea
son opener."

Game time is 8 p.m. tomorrow 
night In Memorial Stadium.

ting into trouble in the first Inn
ings. A good start aids a good fin
ish and the Semlnoles have the 
stuff with which t* make a good 
start.

Coach Laude said this morning 
that the Semlnolea will have a 
good workout tomorrow night.

Florida's 'ieanse plates are 
mid* by the inmates of Raifori 
Steto Prison.

C. Cooper 
V. Webber 
P. Peloid 
L  Plvec 
E. 10 re hh off 
k. HoHer
V. Wheeler 
B. Steele
W. Whlddon
H. Heckenbach

Florida's lles.ie* pistes cost a< 
ba t ten-rents each to n.anufac- 
tore.

"W* have tha makings of a 
championship team," Laude de
clared, "but these shaky starts 
aren't helping matters."

Laude said that his team play
ed (pP-fllfht ball more innings 

rattled, but "I

NOW  UNDER

N e w  M a n a g e m e m e n t
id e  a n d  (B U T a .  M a r - L o u

RESTAURANT and LOUNGE ^

that thty were
don’t want this erraticism to be- 
coma habit forming.”

Tomorrow night the Semlnoles 
will face tho Lakevicw Red De
vils of Winter Garden in a night 
performance in Memorial Stadium. 
The Devils have seen only limit
ed action in the Orange Belt Con
ference so far this season but last 
year they finished second.

"This Orange Belt Conference 
Is tough," athletic director Fred 
Ganas said this morning. "Thty 
don't taka a back seat to any of 
the other conferenrei."

have as well-

Tetal Fin* Average
87 14733 169.29 

88 14732 167.38 
84 13858 164.82 
00 14783 184.3
72 11804 143.68 
84 13691 162.83 

84 13620 182.12 
84 13408 182.

84 13483 160.43 
27 4340 160.20 

64 13444 160.4
64 13360 169.13 
00 14323 130.13 
87 13790 138.44 
90 14170 137.40 
60 9381 136.31
M 13698 13338 
71 12162 163.72 
33' 8407 133.47 

SO 7732 133.2 
84 13016 134.82 

00 13890 164.30
82 12309 133.63
83 13443 131.6
71 10494 14838 
76 11122 148 28

B. Steele 
P, Psxoid 
W. Webber 
J.Cook 
R. Holler 
0. Swann 
B. Bortdore 
0. Kenlt
O. Touehton 
P Peioid 
F. Richard*
H. HertMt
If. Heckenbach 
L Plvec
P. Bukur 
F. Huhn 
T. Brown 
W. Whlddon 
W. Hartwick 
B. Ruyenstein 
H. KreUer
H. GUstrap 
F. Cooper 
E. Kirchhoff 
H. Russell

The Semlnoles 
balanced an offensive team as any

From left to right—Jack Pape. Wyoming horie wrangler, rodeo 
rider, and gormet, and hin partner, William L. (Rill) Barber, veteran 
California restaurateur, new manager of tho Mar-Lou Lounge and
Rc.-ttaurnnt. ,

from 7:00 to 2:00 a. m. d 
(Closed Sundays)

Complete
PACKAGE
STORE

N E R S -  
Served Anytimeyou can 

get the money you need to 
meet taxes of any kind, 
quickly and conveniently 
-no fuss...no bother

Stocked with Do- 
mestic and Import- 
ed Whiskeys. Wines, 
Liqueurs, Cordials, 
Beer and Ale, Open 
til 2 a. tn. daily 
except Sunday.

featuring—
The Finest Western T Bone Steaks 

Genuine Southern Fried Chicken 
Real Italian Spaghetti and Meat riallf

A Variety of Delicious Sandwich**
And other second specialty—HOME MADE PIZZA

•'fnllr. Miov'r* r n n l lv -  c iw i" !

Many
Different

Combinations

Master Bartender Always on 
duty to mix your favorite 
Highball or CocktaU

MICHELOB
DRAFT

G . A . C .  F I N A N C E
DRIVE
OUT

(o suit the taste of everyone
TO GO 

or, Served 
To Order ^

Worid’n Finest Draft 
Beer . . . and other 
popular and Premum 
Beers

111 Weil riot Street.......................................  fA lr l;  2 3742
(0*4 Mk . ii Tk.tiw I«il4i*«)

--------------------------- ORLANDO----- -----------------------
DOWN70WN—407 W#,l Control Avenue*...........1*1. 2 6493

|t«<**r H.t.l Kil4l.()
COLONIAITOWN—1243 Eott Coieniol Drive". .7*/. 3.3447 
’fumtrlf  NvWiea 1*41 (»•» C r« ,M , **l*tm*rlf C ..i».l t i u n .  C—p

JACK & BILL'S MAR-LOU
Orlando Highway—Rt. 17-92—Approximately 1 Mile South of Sanford

Front View—JACK end BILL’S MAK-LOU
A tolal of 130 people can be seated In th« Urge, miry Dining Ri
and the comfortable Bar and Lounge.

J Plerro 32 4633 14515
0 Emrick 81 11748 143.3
C. Piercy oo 12869 142 80
31. Stotiky 90 12724 141.34
T. Bolly 90 12033 138 27
W. Wheeler 21 3273 155 20
D. Allan 23 3825 166.7
G. Zak 13 2337 157.8

- 'T . ------■T 'flfr «• « ■»■■ —L w

| y __Lij r ~ a
0 r j M  T . S

VOU OIT ni3CTniTnBi.::iigBBiig-iadniiigHani
t 73.00 — S 3.04 S 3.43 i 7.33
140.00 3 9.43 T57T” li.43 14.07
240.00 14.17 14.13 17.43 24.11
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Additional Society
«Mrs. Wheaton 
M ade Press 
Secretary

WASHINGTON UP-Preildent 
Elsenhower yesterdar announc
ed the surprise selection of .Mrs. 
Anne Wheaton, director of wo- 
tnen'i publicity for the Republi- 

.  jppan National Committee, a* as- 
Yaletant White House press sec

retary.
The President made the an

nouncement to some lico  women 
attending the fifth annuel Repub
lican women's conference. The 
women greeted the announcement 
with cheers and applause.

Mrs. Wheaton is the first 
woman ever to fin the post at 
the White House. She replaces 

"M urry Snyder, who recently was 
named assistant secretary of de
fense for public sffalrs.

The President laughed « t the 
enthusiastic reception jiven his 
announcement and said he hoped 
"Ann* will be as pleased after 
six months on the Job"

Mrs. Wheaton, vho says el u, is 
"over 60," Is assistant to the 
public relations director of wo- 

'f jn sn 's  publicity. She handled 
Mrs.. Eisenhower's public relat
ion* during the 1*52 presidential 
campaign.

Happy Birthday
APRIL 3 

Mrya Lee Stokes 
APRIL 4

Wesley Cunningham 
Ben. F . Currie 
Mrs. M. A. Newton 
Robert D. McNsb 
Mrs. Herman L. Swaggarty

Pears Perk Salad 
NEW ORK — M» — , Pears 

make a tasty addition to a mixed 
green salad. Cut the pears Into 
cubes and add lettuce, endive, wa
tercress and coarsely-chopped 
walnuts. Dribble olive oil In the 
taad, enough to coat the leaves 
when the salad |s tossed. Sprrin- 
kle with salt and pepper and sq- 
ueeze lemon Juice over all. Toss 
well and serve immediately.

F.E .Householder 
Guest Speaker 
A t UDofC M eet

The Norman Howard de Vera 
Chapter 01 the UniUd Daughter* 
of the Confederacy held its month
ly meeting friday afternpon at 
the home of Mrs. P. E. Ronmllla'.

The session opened the Ritual 
and salutes to the American and 
Confederate flags. The business 
portion was conducted by Mrs. P. 
E. Roumillat, president.

Guest speaker, Judge F. E. 
Householder gave a very inter
esting talk on "Problems of To
day's Youth."

Members present were: Mrs. 
Frank Adams, Mrs. George Bis
hop, Mrs. Martin Brown, Mrs. L. 
A. Bromley, Mrs. David Cald
well, Mrs.. George Hardin, Mrs 
Minnie Jones, Mrs. W. B. Kirby, 
Mrs. Philip Msrx. Mrs. G E. 
McCall, Mrs. J . M. McCaskil. Mrs. 
Hugh Nicholson, Mrs. B. L. Per
kins, Mrs. Z. B. Ratliff, Mro. A 
K. Rossetter, Mrs. F. E. Roumil
lat, Mrs. M. R. Strickland, Mrs. 
Hugh Truluek, Mrs. A. B. Wal
lace, Mrs. M. S. Wiggins, *”d 
Mrs. Roy Wright.

* s Mr-+} 7-TS-a
W*r*fV- «*- .

■

TO PREVENT
WORLD WAR III
At this moment, the military forces 
of NATO are guarding a 4,000 nde 
defense line against CommunM eg* 
grtuion. The North Atlantic Treaty 
Orpmimkm. . .  1) free nations to- 
ctwting the U. S. who ate pooling 
their strength for mutual protection 
. . .  is helping prevent World War HI 
beams ths Reds know if they attack
one NATO nation, all will fight. On 
this 8th Anniversary of NATO, leans 
more about your shield of freedom.

Write ter frM Watte* •«, 
NATO tafarwaMaa, 

Saeir/.NawTaHiat.llT.

FLAMES ENVELOPE THE ENTIRE market as firemen 
fight to contain the blaze within the market Aren. Short
ly afte r the above picture wn« made, flames leaped to

the adjoining market building to destroy over half of 
the facilities there. (Photo by Bergstrom)

The Ohio Extension -Depart
ment says that * synthetic de- 
tsrgsnt Is prsfsrabto for blanket 
washing because It quickly wets 
th« blankets, and eliminates the 
problem of removing soap curd

MR. AND MRS. K. W. WARE at the celebration of the*- gnldrn wedding anniversary March .10.
_______________________________  (Photo by Mnrets)

M r M r s .  R. W. Ware Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary

flev 1 s

Puh’ithrJ «, •  public trrrirc in rente 
rraiioii with Tht A i t  M ixing CounctL

Cheese Fondue 
For Easy Baffet

SUN VALLfiY, Id ah o -® — 
An after-tU specialty served a l 
this resort makes a good dish for 
Sunday night buffet supper.

I t’s cheese fondue, served a l  
the Rsm. one of the local lodges.

Rub an earthenware casatrole 
with garlic. Pour In about 10 
ounces of chablls wine and bring 
to a boil; add two pounds of 
Swiss cheese cut in small cubek. 
Stir until melted. Season with 
salt, pepper and a dash of To- 
basco. Thicken with 3 tablespoon* 
of arrowroot dissolved in n little 
white wine.

When ready to eerve, piaco 
the css*«roIe on an electrio hea
ter or candle wanner. Add two 
ounce* of Kirschwasser and set 
aflame.

Serve with french bread, cut 
tn blte-slsed chunks with a piece 
of erast on each square. Dip the 
bread In the fondue with a fork.

ANOTHER VIEW OF THE State Farmers Market as 
fire, fed by a swift wind, jutted out from the roof and 
threatened the entire area at French Ave. and 13th St.

Legal Notice
i \  -rut: d i i i i  it  i o m it  in- t iii:M v m  j i h h t s i . cihcuit, in 
(M i in n  h :m im ii.i : h i i  u i ,  
t l l l l l l U A
IN I II t.VCHMV M l .  is 1 l-s
U A IIA l ' IC  ASSUCIATK8. INC..
* Klor l i l ,  Corpora t ion , rialntlK

Nothing could be naved front the building ho fast did 
the flames engulf the building. (Photo by Bergstrom)

eoui:it.

Miss Myrties 

Schedule
April 3, 10:30 a.m. ChuluoU 

Home Demonstration Club.
April 3 1 p.m. Sewing Group.
April 4 10:30 a.m. Longwood 

^Demonstration Club. 
w  April 4 1:30 p.m. «-J! Glub Pine- 

crest School.
April S, 1:30 p.m. Executive 

Board meeting.
April 6 4-H Radio Program
April a Lake Monroe 4-H Club
April 0 10:30 a,m Geneva 4- 

H Club.
April 9, 2 pm. Geneva

Homs Demonstrastion Club.
April 0 7:30 p.m. Landscape 

♦School.

GOLDEN WEDDING — Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Were. 711 Palmetto 
Ave. Sanford, celebrated their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary 
last Sunday.

They were married on March 
30, 1907, ami have two children, 
the Rev. Milton Were, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Jacksonville, and Mrs. Jest* 
Gardner, of Pavo, Ga.

There are five grandchildm 
end eight great-grandchildren.

Mr. Ware serve two terms as 
Seminole County Judge and is 
very active in the Sanford Meth
odist Church, where he teschee 
an Adult Class.

Hubble* Bit la
HOPE. R. I.— To enable 

their wives to play basketball 
on Saturdays, husbands hers have 
organizod a baby-sitters’ club.

Was For Luggage Care
NEW YORK— W -T h e  eas

iest way to keep the new look of 
suitcase*, handbags, gn| f  bags 
and other leather goods I* with 
wax. Leather experts say that a 
gentle rubdown with wax keeps 
them from drying out and be
coming soiled and worn. Til* 
coating alio keepa metal parts 
from tarnishing.

One easy way to separate egg 
white and yolk: The Alabama Ex
tension Department recommends 
breaking the egg into a funnel. 
Only the while will run through.

VI
til  HT HODKR Mini 
h i t  wife. #l «l Vj’rfvlltUlltD

M iT iif r :  o r  M i r
In thsi Nanis  of th «  MUlv «*f FL*r- 
I 1.i

T<» th» D efendan ts :
l i t  s t  ho  m e  it 

* II A 8CIIIM l*F
i t o s K  v  xr»itMi*F.
MIIN HKOIDIK A I t l iK V lH  
KttA.VCIS 4* HAMLIN 
.1 \ \  T i l  I ’ ll.MAN 
TIIK oD O ftK  J DIKKHBN 
l . n t ' i s i :  SM ITH  
t ' l l l l lH T IN K  HMITII 
KI>WARI> IIAIIDINH 8 MITII

All*! to :  All u n k n o w n  8 po l i s t s  of 
•a 1*1 . t b o t f  nam ed n k h r  il 
lU ffiw Iin t i

An*l tn :  All I-art  l#* cUlnilti* In»• 
Fir.wt, l i ) .  th ro u g h ,  iiniUr 
nr s g a l n s t  th#  shov#  n»m- 
f l  iiat u r 4 1 i t*fendants not 

to Ini dead o f  aII<«
And to :  All P ar t !#*  h a v in g  nr 

r tnimlnir  tn  hsva  unv 
r ight.  t i l l *  o r  lnt#r#st  In 
• id  tn t h #  fn l lu w ln i  d-«* 
crlh#d pmr>#rir . s l fu a ta  In 
SamlnnU County ,  Florid*. 
lo*w I t :

T r s r t  N«» I: L o ts  1 t h r u  I I  
I m lu t l v # .  |rt»» 2T t h r u  14 ln<ln*lrs ,  
l l lock  4'». and lo t*  | th ru  I Inclu
s ive :  lots *» t h r u  14 In* luatv#; |rus 
IS th x u  IS Inc lus ive  and lot* *7 
th ru  «o I r r ln r tv r .  h ln#k 41. o f  HAV» 
L A N D n  T ilK  HPIMTHfl fllC \!TTl- 
PUL. HANfOHD 8 KCTIO.V. a c to rd -  
I n r  tn  th# plat t h a r m f  *• r***nrd*d 
In r u t  n  ok 3. p a t #  I f .  PuMIe

I Itrs-ord* o f  8«mtnole C’o u tn y .  V\ »r* 
j Ida.
T ract  No 1 : !a*ta 17 t h r u  31 In- 
« lussl vr. Illoi k Ctt. MAN LAN IH » Till*. 
MUUUItll IIKAUT1 Kl-L, HANFOIll)  
MUtTIOX. At’rori l ln* to  tha  o U t  
lh#r*of m  r a ro n L  l In P la t  |h> »k

I I 1m k « t»*S. Public L a c o n ia  of 
Hriiilnolr County, F lo r id a

| You. *»n«l r a r l i  of you. ur** not I* fit I th a t  A DUlt to s|UlM till.* IO 
th# nhnva •!<**. i li>«s| n ro p a r tv  haa 
br«n f tlr i l  AStlnat  y o u  And yon 
ar* h r rc l iy  r *• <m I r tn  MTV* rt
copy of y o u r  A u n r t r  to  th« Com* 
nlalnt on th a  P la in t i f f  «• n t to rn-v .  
Ki;i .l»i:i l AND 111: l*TINtUI.\ t’H, 
l i t  Hemth KnnwU* W i n t e r  Pnrk .  
Florida, and /f l l«*  t h t  o r U l n a l  In 
th r  offli'o *>f th C la rk  n f  the* Clr* 
r 'lit C o u r t  on or  h r fo r n  ytajr t, 
1117; othrrvkla* th# n l l# | | i t lo n «  of 
«tM (*s»ni|dalnt ** IU h* tAk#n a« 
t n n f r i i n l

Thla r io tlra  ahall be* pub llahad 
onr* «a< It n a # k  fo r  fo u r  rnnea 
c i l l f #  w#*ka In tlia H anford  ll«r-  
III

Th# Abhr \ U t r d  till** o f  th la  milt 
Is fl \  It A PIC AHMOCIATKH l.VC 
Plaintiff , Va? C1P8T HtlHKH and 

MOHKR. Ida *  If#. #t at. l»#. 
fandanta

l ln t rd  th la  .1r 1 d ay  o f  April .  19*7 
«» I* Herndon .
Cl#rk, C lr ru lt  C o ur t .
Hi'minolft C ounty .  F lo r id a  

(Court Heat I
tty: Aria J Luud<|ul»t.
I*#imify Clerk

A O T tc t :  o f  i p r i . i r  %t i o \  r o uTIT OMNII(AF.C. la 1.18 H UM III \ RTATPrKI 
n r  l » l n i

NOTICK IM HKIIKIIY HIVKN. 
That  O It l lugh#« the* ho l de r  of 
th# fo l lowing  cer t i f i cate  haa  fft*«*l 
said cer t i f i ca t e  for t a g  deed tn !•#

I**tied theraon  Tho c t r l l f k t t t  num -  
bs*r a n d  y t a r  of  laauanc>a. th r  <!•*• 
as r lp tlon  sif th«r p roper ty ,  and I ha 
n.sms» In which It wan aaaaaaad ar« 
aa fo llow s:
C e r t i f ica te  No 318 Y#*r »»f !*«a- 
until  J u n e  23rd 1V»Illrws rItitlon of Progtrl) i

T,ot t  l llock A T ra c t  |l>, Hanl.i 
lido Mprlnga a n o r d l n g  to pl-ita 
th e re o f  recsirded upon lhi» pu n -  
I k  r r s o rd a  of Hmdn»d* County, 
F lo r id a

Nam# In w hich  i i m m c i I O 1* 11 lit 
AH of a-tld p roperty  being In th a  
C o u n ty  of  M*mln»le. Htate of F in r -  
Ida . UnUa* such - s*ertlfloata ah i l l  
l>*» redeem ed a - io rd ln f f  to law the  
p ro p e r ty  d**rrlbed In euch c e r t l fL  
c a te  will  l»e anlsl to tha  h ighes t  
bidder a t  the fri»nt door of th a  
Hemlnssla Csmntv C o u r t  Ifouaa a t  
Minford, F lo rida ,  on the f i rs t  Mon- 
slav In th e  m o n th  of  May, IHT. 
which  la the 4th day  s»f May. 1917.

H ated  th la  3rd slay of April. 1937 
l). P  Herndon 
c l e r k  C ircuit  Court.
Memlnofr C ounty ,  Florida 

(Off ic ia l  C le rk 's  Heal)

IY T i lK  L I I U I I T  L O IH T .  M A TH  
J L D H I A I .  I ' lN V t 'IT ,  h  AM I F o i l  
. '•KillYOLK I n l  M  l ,  IT. 1111111%
IY 4 II % N« lil t  Y YO DIM
ALICK LKK IIAYKH,

rL A L N T IF F

OTIH HAYKH,
f»ef«ndant

YflTll  i: TO A PPF.III
TO: OTIH IfAYKH. whose reel*delis** I* unknown

You ur.- h r rah y  required tiw file  
y o u r  w r i t te n  defense to th* hill of  
sssrnplalnt for d lvurca filed h e re in  
again*!  you. w ith  tho Clerk o f  the 
sh o v e  s ty led  C ourt  on or b e fo re  
May I IIST and  eerv# a copy nf

Shrine Club Benefit 

Baseball Game

Saturday Night 7:30 p. m. 
Sanford Memorial Stadium

Minneapolis-vs-Dallas

Door Prizes To Be Given Away 

Admission $1.00 inch tax

SALE
MILDEW AND FUME 

RESISTANT 
OUTSIDE WHITE

HOUSE PA INT

PER
GAL.

OUTSIDE WHITE PRIMER 
3.95 Per Gal

SENKARIK
Class and Paint Co.

Your Color Headquarter*
112-111 W. 2nd St.

Phone No. FA 2-4622
P IT T IB U R O H  P A IN T S  111# TUT g j C S ^ ^ n i i  toattl

CHOOSE HYALYN PORCELAIN FOR 
YOUR FINEST ARRANGEMENTS

Accent your loveliest floral and fruit setting* 
with beautiful Carden G ub accessories of famous 
Hyalyn porcelain. . .  chosen by foremost 
decorators and floral designers. Harmonious 
colors and soft textured glazes, give each flawless 
piece a living lustre you'll cherish for years.
See our complete Carden G ub line. . .  for 
exceptional values In America’s finest porcelain.

Graceful cornucopia;
11“ long, 5" wide 2.75 

& Up

fluted
with 

7"  hinb
4.25

POWELL'S
OFFICE SUPPLY & GIFTS

117 S. MAGNOLIA PHONE FA 2-5842

Far One I)<dl«r
DETROIT —W—The Detroit 

community of Ilamtrnmnck re
cently bought a new firu truck 
an.| advertised tho old one, vint
age 1927, for a-ilc, cheap. When 
no taker, appeared and advertis
ing costa mounted official* decid
ed to offer tho trucklo any com
munity that wants it—for one1 
dollar.

To vary pancakes, add about 
l i  cup of well-drained, crushed 
pincappio ami a dash of ground 
cloves to tho hatter Just before 
cooking.

H.IIU- iiihoi p ltlm irr. Attorney 
Jam*-, C, C u l l u r ,  ,ul  \V««( Cli-iii.li 
Hir.r t . Orliii - lo. KlnrliU.

l l - r . l n  (a l l  not o r  » iteera* p ro  
cuiiUmo h UI i,. • n t . r * i l  i i ( t l a * t  
you

WITNEKS iny Imml ami , . , i |  , t  
X*n(oril, .Henilnol, C uun ly ,  Kt-irl-la 
( h i .  Jr-I tiny nf  April . > » 7  

• • I' H E R N  DON 
c |« r k  •>( ili» C ircu i t  Cum l  
lly Arln J  Luiuli iul i t  

(HKAt.l
Jnm r*  C r . i l l l - r  
A l ln rn -v  f o r  T U In l i r r  
l l 'o u r i  H-nli

REPAIR

Let our trained ex
pert* put our watch . 
in (up working order. 
Prompt fcrvlce. AU 
work U guaranteed!

Wm. E. Kader
Jeweler 

Phone FA 2-2363 
112 S. Park

CLnnjounxjumnt
MR. LOUIS MATTHEW S 

of the

STORKS - SCHAEFER TA ILO R IN G  

CO M PANY

WILL BE WITH US

Friday & Saturday 

April 5th & 6th
Showing a complete line of 
Spring &  Summer fabrics 
for Men’s and Ladies Suita

Mr. MatthcwR will be glad 
to take your measure for a 

, suit to be delivered at your 
convenience.
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THI U.l. NAVY DIMONSTRATIS tts new rocket-propelled mUille, the 
Zunl, In tests at China Lake, Calif. The unimpressive-appearing 
projectiles are loaded In groups of four (top) under the wing of a 
Navy plane, but they take on a deadly aura (bottom) as their ex
plosive force finds a target. The Zunl can be fired singly or In ripples.

Project Sherwood
By JOSEPH L. MYI.ER 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
WASHINGTON <tp _ •  Scientist 

are striving to build invisible walls 
mighty enough to hold an artifi
cial star twice as hot as the sun 

If they succeed, man's constant
ly growing demand for power will 
—for all practical purposes—be 
forever appeased.

That briefly, is the story of 
Project Sherwood, the Atomic En
ergy Commission's multi million- j  
dollar research quest for a svay to 
harness the H-bomb's fusion reac
tions for peacetime power.

As ARC Chairman Lewis L. 
Strauss told reporters at a news 
conference Monday, "Power from 
fisswi the A-bomb reaction is 
hero today—a constantly expand- 
ing reality. Power from fusion is 
a Itepe of the future—the some
what distant future."

Notes Progress
Hut "encouraging progresj Is 

being made and certain dl«-ovcr- 
les are narrowing our approach to 
the major scientific problems iq- 
rolvp." In controlling hydrogen 
power and making it a servant of 
peace.

The sun and stars continually 
manufacture power from fusion in 
amounts too enormous for the av
erage mind to grasp. Strauss said 

j he is "more confident than ever" 
i that man can do it too though the 
j difficulties are great.

In man's case, the container for 
a fusion power reactor cannot be 
of any material substance. At the 
temperatures involved, a material 
container would flash instantly 
and violently into vapor.

.So, nrking Ihe gravitational

Colored News
Friends of Bernice Johnson will 

tie glad to know she is home from 
the Scminolo Memorial Hospital 
and doing fine. She woulu like I" 
thank nil thus* who sent cards 
and flowers and for their many 
kindnesses.

Mv Neighbors
----------- ^

w

forces which hold superheated 
gases together at the sun's center 
man must fashion a container of 
another kind.

As an approach to doing ;hat, 
scientists have thought up thi- 
"stellarator," otherwise known as 
a “magnetic bottle.” It is a device 
for holding hot electrified gaies 
together In non-material walls of 
sheer magnetic force.

Fusion Cnnlrolable
The trick is to hunch such gases 

long enough — for several mil
lionths of a second, at least — for 
them to fuse ami liberate power in 
Ihe form of electrical current.

The sun's fuel is ordinary hydro
gen. It fuses hydkogen nuclei to 
make helium and energy. Its gra
vitational forces are powerful 
enough to hold the reacting nuejei 
together even at temperatures of 
30 million degrees fahrenheir.

Though man has a better fu*-l in 
the heavy hydrogen inexhaustibly 
available in the seas, he has to re
sort to higher temperatures, too 
million degrees or more. And he 
cannot invoke the forces of gravi
tation which serve the sun and 
stars.

Nobody knows exactly what a 
hydrogen power plant will look 
like, but Strauss is certain it svill 
be immense by present power 
plant .standards and will cost 
"scores of million of dollarj."

But, said Strauss, "We are mak
ing progress." Ilo quoted a scien
tist as saying:

"Anyone who thinks fusion can
not be controlled is a fool; but 
anyone who thinks it is going to 
be easy is an idiot."

' p ,

“We're invited over to Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Eardentera. Hotter 
lake » sandwich and a g<x»d 
book."

r
O M i c i a a a
RIDE-IN THEATR
NOW StlOWIM. 

STARTS 7:15

f O M  U Y O N  •  l i *  N l t l M  •  W Y Y U - C H  j
t i T u h u t : —7::s

— PLUS —
TOO YOUNG TO BE AFRAID!

RUSS TAMBLYN
tutu mail • *w tvu

FEATURE — 9:U  Only
"CHILDREN UNDER It 

ADMUTTKD Fit Eh"

LAST SHOWING
-THE NEW

INGRID BERGMAN 
PICTURE!!-

WARNER BROS >•(<•->

INGRID BERGMAN 
MEL FERRER 
JEAN MARAIS 

-JEAN RENOIRS
, P a r i s  d o e s

STRANGE THINGS
I---------TECHNICOLOR ® —

h  iniroi H ti \ y
SHOWS: 1:00 — 2:15 — 1:50 

0:15 — S:00 — 9:15

STARTS TOMORROW 
Double Feature

N Hit No. 2

Rendezvous For 
Adventure And 

Adventurers/
Yves A L L E G R E T S

Oa&iA
CinemaScope

p H  ARLES VAN DOREN, INSISTING HE’LL continue as 
a college Instructor, signed with the Music Corp^or 

America, one of the top talent agencies. The Twenty Ons
■ winner does not want to enter show buslnees, aa 3 soeh. so MCA rifh t now Is advising him on Ms 
I many offer* rather than trying to peddle him as 
! an actor . .  . Dlaah Shore Is now scheduled for 2#
| Chewy Show* in the Sunday night at 9 — ET —
, period. Aleoa-Goodyear show usually seen at that 

time may cut back to a half-hour each for the othar w  
. 23 weeks of the year or move to a new time . • • 

Mickey Rooney'a May spectacular, the George M. 
Cohan Spectacular, will be upholstered with Juste 
Havoc, Gloria De Haven, and Roberta Sherwood . . .  
Latest team for a projected series: Florence (flama 
Bronson) Halop and Evelyn (EloUe) Rudie.• • •

Gloria De Haven CBS WILL GIVE JACKIE GLEASON as much 
. . .  u p h o l s t e r y  t lm e  u  he wants to decids about his next season a 

plans. According to program chief Hubbell Koblnson, Jr., “We can 
decide anytime between now and October.” Gleason's summer replace
ment may be a musical stock company, featuring personalities like 
Potty Bergen and George DeWitt who would appear on the show each j  
week . . . ABC picked up option rights on Gary Cooper • Western 
Theater, an hour-long film series with Cooper *s , 
host. Network is trying to And a sponsor for the 
•how for Thursday or Sunday nights . . . The in
flux of old Roy Rogers movies has caused his spon
sor of seven years' standing to drop the weekly Roy 
Rogers TV Him series . . .  Mike Todd and Elisabeth 
Taylor will appear on an Ed Murrew Person to Per
son Show next month.• • •

THIS IS THE LAST SEASON for NBC's month- 
ly spectaculars, lueh as Producer's Showcase and 7. • v V 
Saturday Color Carnival. The network has decided * '
no regularly-scheduled show will_ be pre-emptedm m
more than twice during the 1957-53 season, which _____
rules out the once-monthly series. There will be 99- _
minute specials but on no regulor basis . . .  Wegon- • • repfacemenrr 
Train, new hour-long Western telefilm series, moves Into the Wed
nesday night at 7:30 period on NBC in September . . .  Eddie Fisher 
may do a weekly, hour show next season. It would be done from Hol
lywood . . .  End of a Mighty Ere. The following ad appeared recently 
in a Holly 
etudio and

• • refill U| ■ tUIKIHJ UlAi ll lt t *UII Waving *ii4 I>u avvviisi/
llywood tredo paper: "5IGM-TV offers the world’s greatest 
nd its fabulous facilities for production of TV commercials!"

f i r e s t o n e
BARGAIN BUY

il

-V

\ DAYS
ONLY

r y - '  .

i . - :

A ll These Features
* Genuine Cellulose Sponge 

— 8’4 inches long
•  Smooth finish enameled 

wood handle-four feet 
long

Y Bonderized steel hand 
lever and squeezer plate

A Removable head for use as 
convenient hand sponge

* Exclusive design for 
easy-dry wringing—no 
wet hands!

•  Get several-For kitchen, 
bath, basement and car 
Choice of colors

SPONGE
MOP

.Complete m op for 
'  -less th an  no rm al 
r^ rep lo cem en ) 
t Sponge a lone!

M O R E H O U S EH O LD  B A R G A IN  B U YS!

Household Broom
re g . « 9
1.69 I —

•  Well fnado 16" wide 
broom with 42" 
painted handlo

Aluminum Bowls
reg.
2.4V

1 8 8
Set of 3

•  Stainproof, 2-qt., 3-qt. 
and 4-qt. sizes

* 5 )  . 
Wall Can Opener

2 -
reg.
3.69

•  riot mognet to hold 
cut-off can top

D!astic Dish Pan
reg.
1.89

•  Flexible 1 
with hong 
colors.

]44

111 E. 1st ST. Phone r A 2-0214
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1
W A N T  A  ED !

W HERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLING !
CLASSIFIED INDEX

CARD or THANKS
I LOST *  FOUND 
> FOR RENT
3 BEACH RENTALS
4 WANTED to RENT
3 BROKERS A REALTORS 
•  REAL ESTATE for SALE 
7 REAL ESTATE WANTED
5 M1SCKLLANI0UT 
S MISCELLANEOUS
10 OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II AUTOMOBILES-TKA1LERS 
13 BOATS A MOTORS
13 FARM SUPPLIES A MACHIN

ERY
11 PETS-LIVESTOCK-SUPPLIES 

(Pooltrjr)
II ARTICLES WANTED 
II PLACES to EAT 
If BEAUTY PARLORS 
IS FEMALE HELP WANTED 
1» MALE HELP WANTED 
2# MALE or PEMAIF.
21 WORK WANTED 
23 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
23A MONEY to LOAN
23 SPECIAL SERVICES
33A ROOFINO A PLUMBING
24 PIANO SERVICES
23 ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS
24 INSURANCE
37 NOTlCES-PERSONALS 
23 ARTICLES for SALE 
29 FURNITURE A HOUSEHOLD

A. B. PETERSON 
Brokrr A*»oclate»: A. B. Peter- 

»on Jr.. P. J. Chc*t*r*on, Gar- 
field Willett*, and R. W. Wil- 
llim i, A. C. Doudney, Land 
Surveyor

US N. Ptrk Av». Phona FA 3 6133

cA ito  o i ' litA.Vka
*Va v lih  to thank o-ir frlandJ and 

m na-ghbora fur their many ad* 
w  of klndnrai, and expr««*ion.. «>f 

aympathy !n the lllnei* and 
death of our n-n ami brother, 
James D. Tyner. Alio to Dr. 
Urtoki and B;i**on Funeral 
Horn*.

Mr. and llr» T • r> »*r 
and family

I—LOS'l AND FOUND
LOST—Cheap rod and reel Iw 

■ longing to 7-yaar old boy. Juit 
*  nreit of Monroe Corner, Sun

day about 9:30 a.m. FA 2-2608.

2— FOR REM
Oiteen— 3 room first floor

floor furnlthod apt. 3 room »* 
rond floor furnished apt. Call 
FA 2-5171.

Small apt. 112 Elm Ph. FA-2 0378.
m Avalon Apt*. Efficiency. Ph. 
■ FA 2-5954

EFFICIENCY Apirtmenl. Suitable 
for Winter Tburi*t. Private bath 
A ihower. Steam heat. Inquire 
Manuel Jacobion acrou from 
Post Office.

3—BROKERS and REALTORS
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2314 French Avr.
J. W. HALL, REALTOR
Ray L. Kennedy. Aiaoelata 
Johnny

“Call H air Phona FA 2-3041
Walker, Aaaoelate

Your* for prompt and 
efficient Sarvtea

Stenstrom Realty
H. E. STENSTROM 

Raglitarad Broktr 
2427 Laurel — Phone FA 2-2420

W. II. ••Bill- STEM PER 
Realtor — General Iniuror 

Guy AllenAa*oelata 
Arietta Prleo, Aaaoelata 

Phona IK  2-4991 -  112 N. Park

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real F.»tata Hruker

Ph. FA 2-1301—1 /-1*2 at Hiawatha

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B Oziar. Realtor 

Haiti M Klald. Associate 
2501 So. Orlando Ilwy FA 2-5342

TOTAlT PRICE 17130.00
.t bedroom, tiled bath, with 32 f t  

by 14 ft. Jiving room, urge' 
screened hack porch. 55 ft. lot. 
Fine location. Small down pay
ment.

Real Estate linuranre 
Commercial Inveituicnt*—Rental* 

Property Manacmirnt
RAYMOND M. BALL, 

REALTOR
p r o f e s s io n a l  s e r v ic e
S. I). Ilighleyman —  Associate

204 S. Park Avc. Ph. FA 2-5« 41

2 & :t Bedroom home*, hcautitul 
place*. Down payment* nc low 
as *695.00 down.
Cherry Real Eatate Agency 

Dial FA 2-9029—Notary 
1219 W. 13 St. near-Barber Shop

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Kayntund l.uniRiuixt,
I.SSIKUUK

Phone FA 2-3951 Altantic Dunk

4-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

IIOMF.A -.1 and 4 b e d r o o m *  
1 A 3 bath*.

Completed and ready for lmmadl- 
ata occupancy.

Location*.
Druid Park — Sanford 
Grove Manors — Sanford 
Valencia Vtllaa — Dai-and 
Whitparing Oaki — Tituivtile

FHA In earvlca and FHA financ
ing available.

Wa can qualify you for one of 
thasa homaa In SO alnutea. You 
can »tart enjoying the homa 
while wa proce** the paper*.

Developed by
ODHAM &

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor Hwry 17-92 t, 27th St 

Phone FA 2-1361 
BRAILKY ODHAM, Pr«s.

7-|{oom lioiMP. Furn. or unfurn
ished. 170J tV. ;ird Hi. Ph. 
FA 2-4287.

GENEVA: Country homo, two 
*tory. ten room*, furnished with 
kitchen equipped. 2-rar enra-rr, 
nenuliful Innilsenivd ynrd, ‘.'.VI 
feet frontage, near school. Call 
Geneva 2501 or write Do* .103, 
Geneva for appointment.

II—AUTOMOBILE*—TRAILERS

Trailer* for *al«: 33 ft. Crest
liner. 38 ft. Detroiter. For par
ticular* call FA 2-2257. 31 ay 
conaldar trad* on bom* or pro
perty. _
SEE ELMO FARIS YUI It

P o n t i a c

SALESMAN— 301 W. Firat St.
Now and U*ad Cara

FA 2-0231 or FA 2-5378 after 8.
It will pay YOU to tea ui before 

you buy. Op«n Evanlnn and

2.1—SPECIAL SERVICES THE SANFORD HERALD Thurs. April -I, 19S7 P i |i  t
Do you knit, rrnchct, »ew or make 

saleable article* of any kind 
W* have a proposition that will 
intarait you. Dial FA 2-2209 

I or call at 918 Freneh Ava. at 
once.

PUMPS A SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All typa* and stiai, tnatautd 
"Do It Youraall."

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St. Th. FA 3 6U2

Sunday*.
t i  ‘aatalda Trailer Salat 

Palatka, Fla.

DON'S COVER SHOP 
Automobile Interior Decorator 
Beat Covert — Boat Cuihlom 

At Wlllla Pontiac—301 W. t i t

1947 Na*h. Radio, heatar, back
up lighta, good tire*. Excellent 
rondlilon, >200. Stephen O. 
Btith. 31onteiuma Hotel after 
8:30 p. m.

1949 Studebaker truck A 14 ft.
Van. Good condition through- 
out, 4323 Can be dcen at 2311 
So. Park Ave. after H p. m or 
Call FA 2-2821 until 6 p m 
a>k for Carl.

28—INSURANCE |
BALL INSURANCE AGENCV 

COMPLETE PROTECTION FOR 
HOME AND BUSINESS 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICF, 
RAYMOND M. BALL, AGENT 

201 S. Park Sanford

FARMERS AGENCY 
tmurance and Rial Eitata 

Inaur* with FARMER A reit a l
lured. 1 in French.— FA 2*3221,

2 i f.T s-T u gsi iyr i s —
Tree* trimmed, removed and 

damoaied. Phona FA 3-2809. 
SANFORD TREE COMPANY

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Wm. II. Murray 

,1111 Calery Ave. Phone FA 2-13*1 
, Closed Sunday

ENVELOPES, Lattarbaada. itata-
ments, invoice*, hand bill* ami 
program*. etc. Progressive
Printing Co. Phone FA 2 2951 - 
4oI Vtest 13th St.

ROLLAWAY. Hoapttal and Baby 
Rad* Day. Weak or Month— 
Tel FA 2-3111. Furniture Canter 

118 Wait Firat S t

PONY RIDES atSanford  Farnv 
er» Aurtlon, Ilwy. 17-92 South. 
Open 3-7 p. m. dally. Preitnt 
tills ad for 1 free Rid*.

12—BOATS and .VIOTOKS

WELL DRILLING 
Falrbank»Mor*e pomp*. 
Kapair* to all make*. 

HOWARD C. I.O.NO
207 E. Cominarrial Ave. 

Phou* FA 2 26X1

JOHNSON MOTORS 
.ILMINOI.E SI’OH TING t.OODS 
2134 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 3-1892

Your Evlnrud* Ilaaler 
ItOHSUN SPORTING GOODS 

3U4 K. l it .  Phone FA :’-Mhtl

HOUSES WASHED
Aim roofs. STEAM LUX PRO 

CESS. In Orlando *ince 1915 
Thousand* of satisfied custom 
rr* Free enim alf. Call 31369 
collect, Orlando.

DANCE to music of The Country 
Cousin*, fro«h fmm a lour of 
New Knuhiml, Fri. and Rat., 
I) HI I. THE DOGGIE DINER. 
Lake Mary.

This is a guest pass to the Rite 
Theatre for Mrs. Alma Rich
ardson. Lap date Apr. 13, 1957.

.’v -  AllhcLLyTFOR SALE

■'1 bedroom Clt home. Splendid In- 
,-nllon. Shade A II citrus tree*. 
I'lionc FA 2-5091 nr FA 2-1812.

LOST LAKES ACRES 
18 henutiful rsmp or home site*. 

5-7 acre*, with or without lake- 
front. Near Paisley off Rt. 12 
Write for brochure.'

!.. M. "STEW" Prince 
511 Center St., Euitl* 

Phone Elgin 7-2305

12 ft. SeitiLV plywood boat ,C ga
tor trailer. 1175.00 Cadi. Phone 
FA 2-0789.

THE NEW
OLIVER OUTBOARD MOTORS 

Pow rrfu l—.Smooth —(|e«i-t 
S-L-O-W TROLLING 

EASY STARTING 
Special Introductory Offer 

15 IIP Full Shift Motor 
*2911.50

WESTERN AUTO STORE 
214 E. First St. Ph. FA 2-1101

GATLIN BROTHERS
Dragline J, Hull .liner Service 

Ph. FA 2 3276 Sanford.
2.1 A-- PLl'MlIINl. amt ItlMli -
ING

Phimhtng Kresky Heating
M. G. HODGES

i Service on All Water Pum ps- 
Wtlls Drilled Pump*

Paola Road. Phone FA 2-6037

Pi.tr.MmNG
Contrail and Repair Work 

Frpe Estlnialrs 
K. U  HARVEY

2U4 Sanford Ave. Phene FA 2-338J

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private baths. H i W. Flr*t St.

3 bedroom furnished houie. Dial 
FA 2-4208.

^  Clean furn. apt., 311 Park Ava.

3 Bedroom furnished houie on 
Celery Ave. 2 room furnished 
apt. 310 Magnolia. Cnll A. K. 
Rosscttcr, Florist FA 2-1831.

New furnished cottage, lake front. 
Large yard. Must ba quiet re
fined couple. Dial FA 2-2002 
between 9 a. m.-t p. m.

2 bedroom furnished bungalow. 
313 Palmetto.

This i» a guest pa»s to ths Pralri* 
Late Drive In Theatre for Mr*. 
Ruth Magnuson. Exp. date Apr.
13. 1957.

Efficiency Apt. Ill-way 17-02 So. 
City Limit*. Slu.-nbarland Court.

Nicely furnished five room gar- 
nge apartment. Adulti only. 
Call FA 2-0838 or FA 2-0872.

1 Bedroom furnished house, near 
base. Children welcome. ♦43- 
mo. 1819 Summerlin Ave.

7 Rooms, first floor. Clean, well 
furnished. Working c o u p 1 e. 
Electric & water furnished. 
109 Holly. Dial FA 2-2489,

Trailer for rent. Dreaniwold Trail
er Ct. Adults only. FA 2-2572.

FOR RENT— 2 bedroom boautl 
fol furnished home for refined 
couple or small family. Near 
Lake Mary. 490 mo.

FOR SALE— 9 bedroom mason- 
ry home on a 150' lot. Nice 
neighborhood A p p r ais e d at 
112.000. O n  be bought for 
S8.950. Cash.

I3 Bedroom frame home. L a k e  
privileges. 18500. Only $1,000' 
down.

Lakcfront lot, at 525 u front ft 
£  up. 1 Especially fine piece 
of land on paved rd. adjoining 
Mayfair Golf Course 125’ x 
litlO*. Suitable for sub-dividing 
into 7 ehoico lot.* worth at least 
$1,000 each. Price *1175. And 
other choice lota from 5173. upJ 
Buy in Lake Mary and s»\e 

MAJOR BROWN REALTT 
Lake Mary, Hortda Ph. aanford FA 2 3237

New Lake Front Home
3 Bedrooms, l 's  baths, 2 lot*. On I 

Lake Knunn Cove. Call after 
1:00 p. m DMI FA 2-3438.

Lovely 2 RR home, plenty of 
shade trees, nice neighborhood. 
$8,800 Term*.

Spacious 3 HR home on large 
beautiful lot. the price will 
please you.

FARM Kit’S AGENCY
till French Ave. Ph FA 2-5221

Attractive 3 bedroom Clt home 
on Urge lot. Florida room with 
new draw drape*. Assume pay
ments $73.03 mo. after down 
payment. 107 VV. 30th South 
i'irren- i

It—PETS. LIVESTOCK, 
SUPPLIES (Poultry 1

Come to Twin Lake* Farm for 
fine Durocs. II. II (iri-er, lit- 
way 420, 5 'a mi. NE Oviedo.

Horse, saddle & bridle jtuo 
(ientle for kid*. Ph. FA 2-0259 
alter 2 p. m.

For E**tcr— Wire Fox Terrier 
solid white male. I mo. "AKC", 
2105 Amelia (Olf W. 29th).

Chihuahua puppies. 3 m ale .  Up- 
Ja la  Rd. i miles out W. 2<lln 
to Church. Turn right '* mile.

i .i—  Alt  I u  l . u t  is a .N i L i)

WANTED— Boy* bicycle 23". 
Good condition. Call FA 2.1307.

HfWtt
X n/cT T T iC ry

9—Flower*. Plants,, Shrub*
Prat Compost i Daetwtlder'i) 10c, 

bu. bag GItAPEVILLF. NUR 
SERY, Grapeville Ave Phone 
FA 2-088i.

FOR SALE— Azalea* 40c to 
*1.00 All sizes. FA 2-4830. 211 
E. 18th.

10— OFFICE EQUIPMENT

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
*ik Crumley A Monteith 

it  117 South Park Ph. FA 2-4095

HAYNES Office Machind Co 
Typewriter*, adding machine* 

_____________________________ Salaa-RenUlJ, 314 Mag., Ph.
(deal For Th* County Gentleman ^  2-0402
20 acre* tiled land 3 flowing i l_ a I!T^I\U>l»!I.KH—+R \ 11.KKS 

well*. 3 Bedroom home, double 
garage, nice barn. Also 2 bad- 
-oom tenant hou^r. Iho price 
I* right. Owuvr will imance.

Doe* This Fit' You 
4 bedrooms, utility room, U* bath,; 

nic* hreeteway. Located on 2' 
lots. Cloie to school* and shnp. 
ping renter.

Six room house, unfurnlahcd. 
- 1307 Elliott Ave. Ph. FA 2-4805.
t bedroom home in Like Mary on 

Palmetto Ave. Automatic hot 
water heuter, G E- refrigerat- 
or, electric range, automatic 
washer, like privilege*. In
quire E C. HudM.on on Pal
metto Ave FA 2-3085.

6 room unfurnished house. Ph. 
FA 2-6621, if no answer FA- 
2-126.1.

3 room furnished apartment. 2100 
Mellons Ulc Ave.

3 room furnished apartment in
cluding utilities. 5'iO 107 W. 9th.

Unfurnished 2 BR duplex apt., 
kitchen equipped, 300 W. 27th-

2 bedroom furniihed house. 6 mil#* 
West on W. lit. W. A. Norman.

Small unfurnished house, 1600 
' ^  French Ave.

Furnished 2 bedroom apt. 213 W. 
16th. Ph. FA 2-5450

3 Room furn apt. S.-teened 
porch, garage, extra ro-laway 
hed. 612 Pai k. Mgr. Apt. 2. 
Ph. FA 2-1978.

This is a guest pass to the Movie, 
land Ridt-fn Theatre for Mrs. 
Helen Lane. Exp. date Apr. 13, 

A  1937.

Listing* Needed—
■ vice Families Waiting 
BROWN REALTY 

Sanford Ave. at Rosalia 
F.V 2-2558

HIGHWAY BU SIN ESS I'HO- 
I’KRTY AND ACREAGE 

CLA5TON C. BROOKS 
Phone FA 4-Ohm 

Real Evtalr Investment* 
.sperialiiing in Acrrage 

Routa 2. Box 636 Sanfurd, FU.
KENNETH f . SLACK 

REG. RE U. ESTATE BROKER 
1009 E. nd Phone FA 2-0221

Consult A REALTOR First
CULLEN A N D  HARNEY 1

10 • N. Perk Av» Ph FA 2 2391

RAY HKRRON
YOUR

PONTIAC SALESMAN EOR A 
NEW PONTIAC OR GOOD
USED CAR 

1919 F’ord 2-door
1950 Ply. 4-dr. Sedan, new 

paint &. seat covers. Spec. 1395
1951 Plym. tdr. Sedan
1952 Pont. 2dr Sedan
1953 Pont. tdr. Std. Shift 
1951 Chev. Mr. P. G.
1951 Pont. l-dr. Ilyd. ( lean
1954 Pont. 4-tr. Std Shift 
1935 Pont. 2-dr sedan Clean
1955 Pont. 2-dr. Cat. Ex. Clean. 

Ph. FA 2 0231 or after 6 p m. 
F.V 22883. 301 Weal 1st St.

1966 G.M.C. 3/4 Ton pickup. On# 
owner, just like new. Pricad 
low mileage 13.000. Owner had 
to go in Service. Phono FA 
2-0175. Call any time after 4:00.

Sell Your Car ta 
ROY REEL 

306 W. Second St

N -H K tl I V P Mil.PUS

Your Beauty Number I* FA 2 3712 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK

105 S. Oak Ave.
la—I t.M.\i,I, tlKl.p tv \NTKb"
Ileautlciun, full or part lima. 

Wanted immediately P h o n e  
FA 2 5712 or FA 2-2155.

Tis—M.U.K tlEl.i* It AM l-.IS

Budget and credit min. Apply 
Firestone Store.

Experienced man f"i nigh’ work. 
Apply Bell's Standard Service. 
French at Seminole Blvd.

SALESMAN. Permanent job for 
right man. Prefer middle aged 
married man. living in Sanford 
nr vicinity. Phone FA 2-2311 
for appointment.

jJ— M A L E  or Pkll.vl.t

Contracting A Repair«
1007 Sanford Ave. Pit. FA 2 6562

CKRAMIC TII.K
Paul F. Mueller X Son 

Free Katimale—tfualiiv t tu k  
lluhy Spear*. Mgr.—FA 2-135.1

CLARK
Plumbing, Healing X Supply I ii.

Contracting X Rep i r*
12619 Orlando Dr. I’h. F I  2-2371 

Highway 17 X 92 SouGlPLUMBING X SMITH TANKS 
; INSTALLATION & REPAIRS 

21 Hour Service ARCHIE C. IIARRIEt r
FA 2-5299 or FA 2-5751

21—I'l VMS s u m  It f.__________

L. L Sill — Piano Trenmetan 
Phone FA 2-0229 Route I. Sanford

PIANO TUNING 6 REPAIRING
W. !,. HARMON 

Ph F V 2 1 277 After 5.00 p. m

23— ELECTRIC \l .  SERVICF4

, FKIG1DAIKK appliances, .vile 
and aerviee. G, It lligu, Urml* 
Fla. Phasic M) 5 1315 *r Saa 
ford F'A2-3883 after 6 p m

Paint 43 So gal., cots U.95. Work 
Clothe*, Camp Good*. Army- 

Navy Surplus, 3io Sanford Ava.
—Factory t»< you— 

Alomm.im 
Venetlsn (Iliad*

Enelos.»d hesd, S ijpronl hr.ttjm 
rail with p!**tle end* Plastle 
or rayon tape* ('niton or nylon ; 
cords.

*-'rnknrlk GIhuu mil I’nlnl Co. 
112 114 West nd St. I’ll. FA 2 1622 I
A i uu) anu sell u>rO lurmturr 

1'aymg top <atn price* lor any 
rh?n« of v Jlilf SltPFR TRIO 
ING POST on 17 92 Ph FA 2
0677

G. K S cu. ft. refrigerator. E\*
rellent rondition. P. I). Box 55, 
Do Bury nr I’h. NO 8-4IUd.

lo eu. fi. Freoaar, perfect condi
tion. $20(1 i-uh. 2411 Orange 
Ave

Brand new "Modern” Electric 
Semi Automatic Zig-Zag Saw
ing Machine complete with a t
tachments and portable rave. 
Price *85. Phone F.V 2-2788 (nf. 
U r 3:30 p.m.l. ,

Lester Spinet piano. Exrellcnt 
eomlition. C a l l  FA 2 0127, 
12:00-1:1)0 or 6:30-0:30 p. m.

T ho Sensational Tlioiuu* Home 
Organ only $695.00. Easy Term*. 
May be seen in your area by 
writing Robinmn Music Cn. 
316 N. Omnge Ave. Orlando, 
Fin.

23- r t I. M il lit. and----------------
HOUSEHOLD GOODS_______

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
ecf. Bought sold. Larry’s Mart. 

321 Ka«t First SU Ph. F.V 2-4133

ECHOLS SPRING SALE

9 IV. LIVING ROOM Reg. *239.00 
Sufa Bed NOW |

Chair
2 Step Tahlri
1 Coffee Table
2 Lamp* •
2 Pillow-* Term*

DAILY
ACHOM

1. Thick alice 
S. Raised 
8. Fus*

leolloq i
10. Blond up
11. Hair eolor
13. Beginning
14. Exist 
1.9. Deity
18 Terform 
IT. Germanium 

tiym t 
14. U. 8- 

Preaident
30. fowl
31. Fit*
33 lurface 
34. Auaulta 
36 PUnat 
31. found*
31. Not young
32. Contained
33. Music not*
34. Siberian

gulf
39. Pronoun
34 Likely 
37. Candle
)9 Motherleu 

calf
41 Roman 

emperor
43 German 

river
43. Spun wool
44 Manu

facturedDOWN 
1 Gazes 

fixedly 
3 Solitary 
3 Affix

C R O SSW O R D
4. Youth 
9 Small 

atream 
a Peel
7 tJtrge worm
8 Conveyed 

11 An herb
IS. Mo via aetor 
19. Gatherer 
18. Careaaea 
to Make choice 
20 Sound, a* 

a goose 
33 Droll 

fallow 
icolloq.)

33 Slid*, aa 
a car

23 Moun
tain 
pas*

36 Debat*
37 Capital

iN Y.l 
29 Do. 

minion

•jisu n  u u n i^  
fit ir-mse 'vnrv i . n n i r a r ;  miif’iu , 
MIV.I-l [-ISI ii i d c  
a n  a n o t i  nixiv 

a n c in  ii ("is 
rqnusiM j c i r ’cc- 
t)t»Kld Ml (MI7 
K ix r i  [ • i n a  i n  
u n  :6J.»in -v-v:- t-ina'-iu auiu'-t •
(4t lHiari riMui,i > 

rjrjcni i (i i " 11
30 Ixwa-

lion »»ei»»4*y'# aaeoee
32 vvading bird 31 Coal al>*
33. Milter 3# TtU# (Ban**

i G en  dicttnei
36. Matured 10. Harem room

34—FURNITURE and 
IIOUHRHOLD GOODS

•  CJITH'K CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WILMON-MAIER
Ne« and U*e6 Furniture

ill E. Firat St.. Ph FA 2-5022,

$SAVK?
ON GOOD USED 

FURNITURE
Mather of Sanford
20.1.09 Fail First FA 2-096.1

This i-i n ftc-e pas* ta this Prairie 
Lake Drive-In Tneatr* for Mi * * 
R Biilheimer. Exp. d-te Apr.
13, 11157.

Itu* is a guest pest to th* Movie,
land Ride-In Theatre for Bob 
Crumley. Exp. date April U, 
1937.

laxlfled Display

( &  

m m um
*f a.IOIA - la â '  #«t«d *• m |<**« k«»#e (ado •* |*ai **4 **«<••«• i *4 *« 

i «8 Nd lod* lamdk

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
HOARD OF REALTORS

$179.00

Air Conditioning 
Electrical Contracting and 
Repair*; Economical House 

Wiring ami Repair* 
RANDALL ELECTRIC COMPANY 
112 Magnolia Dial F.V 2-0915
25 HL 11.1 *i > (»-K k l’.V IKS-
PAINTING

8 IV REDROOM SUITE
Reg. 4272.no

Itookca.*- lied
Mr. A- Mrs. Dresier Now 
Tilt Mirror 
C ro t
Innei spring 
Mai, lung Rn« Spring 
ROM'S 2 Pillow* Term*

,iir». i / i r j j r r  j i i iw

'Tor. .  $199 00
ipring Mattresi *F * /  • *J*J

Wnmab* Iron flunk Bed* 
Complete with M attrejsn

NOW

Wanted—Colored man A woman 
over 21. Apply Pig'n Whistle.

Lady or Gentleman interested in 
part or full time Investment 
Trust Wort. Experience untie- 
eaaeary. VVrite Renyx, Field A 
Co, Inc. P. (». Rn* U106, 
Orlando

2i—w ork  tv a m  Ed

Power lawn mowing Ph. FA 2 6370 
evening*.

Careful carpenter will do smalt' 
or odd jobj. Call FA 2-5095.

rt-OOk $MOdmg Alts tin takatg 
Cleaaiag, waiaag. SecTtng Saaru- 
rmio u m  moss 1106.

R. M. OUm m . Lola* Mary
Ted Burnet*

for PAINTING
2661 Granvlew Phono FA 2-2978

For P*inlm< fall Mr I'aslier, Ph.
FA 2-6159. Room special Jlt.93

ft F.MO DELING*
| We ran assist in financing, plan* 

•electing a contractor, X the 
finest material* available.

$79.50
ECHOLS REDDING CO.

Cor. 2nd A Magnolia. Tb. FA 2-6321 
' Bud ' Bamberger, Mgr.

Free Delivery

Tin* i* a guest p««s In Ihc Ritx 
Theatre for Myra Stoke*. Exp 
data Apr. 13. 1957.

------ .T K m H ^ s iHsl’fAV------

22 A— MONEY TO LOAN

4th k  
Hap4«

( M l M PkoM
FA
2-11'2

Seminole Realty
VV. DIETRICHS r. VV. MKUO 

REALTORS
Elisabeth Melhvin, Awociatr 

1101 Park Vve. Phone FV 2-3232
6—  REAL ESTATE FOR SA L E

CUSTOM IIL II.T  HOMES 
FIIA CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR.

Phone FA 2 3103 1800 Mellanvillve
Immediate pouesaion. 3 BR ma

sonry by owner. 452.41 mo. 
2423 Y'ale Ave.

2 bedroom furni.-iltril block home. 
Dial FA 2-2512.

ALTO  LOANS
COST LESS

Florida State Hank
________OF .SANFORD
33—SPECIAL SERVICES

Whil« I hey la.’t Utility Grade 
Fir 2x1. 2iH. 2x8, mojtly 2x6— 

1105 00 M.
Sherman (’om-rele Pipe Co. 

Out West 13th St.

WOOLSEY
M arine Finx*he«
For Your Boat 

Senkarik (,la*a and Pain t Co. 
112-111 VV. 2nd 9t. Phone FA 2 1422

TOOL RENTAL SERVICE 
HILL IMPLEMENT COMPANY

216 Oak Ave. Phone FA 2 3093

DON'T W A IT
till yn,| have to make a quick 
decision ALONE Select your 
family remetary lot at beau
tiful Oaklawn Memorial Park.

NOW
l.»w Coat time payment*

Call LEW LUSTER 
Office—FA 2-4263 
Horn#: FA 2-6938 
NO OBLIGATION

WANT *n S

(InnDim cinq:

U k *
i]UB I t l l a g r

SAM  C . LAW SO N  3 . »s ls»«
S i. J o L u  A m llf  Compmmf

FEATURING

*s« m MM
s i v s o s n  f L o a t n a

FA 2-6123

3.

LOW COST
Down Payment: $H50.00 tô SSO.Ui) 
Complete Selling Price: $0,100.00 to 
$0,750.00
MODERN DESIGN
Ceramic Tile Bath 
Modern Kitchen
Adequate Storage and Car Space 
Tile Floors
Awning Type Windows 
MODERN EQUIPMENT 
Filectric Refrigerator 
Electric Range 
Electric Hot Water Heater 
Space Heater 
Double Sink 
Exhaust Fan 
SPACIOUS 
012 Square Feet
Additional Carporte and Storage 
SIX AVAILABLE DESIGNS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

Larpe Lots for Your Selection

SEE THEM SUNDAY, APRIL 7,1957 
FROM 11:00 A. M. lo 5:00 P.M . 

At V/esi Third St. and Persimmon Ave.
Furnishings for Open House Courtesy of 
Yowell’s and Mather of Sanford.

I.

a .

T
*!

s i
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.FLAMES EAT THEIR WAT Iato the Harold Kaatmr port Use of the 

M -Buford BUI# Faraiera Marktt and poor lata the market of flea
area. Frames war* able lo contain tba blase la thia area aad math
of the office records nets saved. (Photo by Bergstrom)

T w c  i O u t n .
(Coat la nod from Pago n

Hut was smoldering and drove it 
put of the danger sons.

Our way waa trapped on tba 
back Um  by a diesel trader that 
wouldn’t crank. Mika Tamny 
drove my little Chary and wa hook
ed to the snormoua piece of ma. 
thlnery. A strain, part of the chain 
broke, wa triad again. Thia time 
tt moved—wa got her ouL 

With one traetOftraller and the 
help of a driver we got another 
tractor trailer out that had no 
keys.

We booked onto trailers with 
Ford tractors while the paint was

Cling off the trailer tongue from 
-heat. Both boys had tinged 

hair by this time.
One ear was locked. By the time 

We could get to It It was a mass 
e( flames—the gas tank blew— 
we let It go.

By this tlma the flam"S bad 
Jumped the runway between the

Legal Notice
IN T 1 r r N A M K ° O r * T H *  ATB

f t / t t U r W l L O R R  end  J .  W . 
WILD LIU h e r  h u i l i a u J ,  V M M  
rvalilincaa e r a  uuUnown. Kl.- 
VA U IC K B T  HTAHBUCK, 
t  widow, wboao raaldanca Is 
unknown. ALLKBN l*ELL 
CHOATE and. BENJAMIN 1>. 
CIIOATi:. b a r  husband .  Both 
of whoB© rwnltUncBO »ro  174i

tr a n k lo r l  Avanua. I^ulaVllla.
.m u ck y ,  Ii A W B I N C I  

KIIA.NKLL MORAN. JR. and
_________ MORAN, Ms wife.
both of whoaa raaldoncaa a r a  
IS Upland Road, S tam ford ,  
Con par* 1 II. Icu l E L I Z A B E T H  
OATES MORAN V U N K ER  ond 
MICHAEL YUNKKIl. h a r  hua- 

bond, both  n f  whoaa r>a|i|an> 
t . a  a ra  No 1 l lrla lo t  Court,  
R y  I) No S C lre l tv l l la ,  
Ohio. If th a y  ba l la ln* .  and 
II dtad lh a i r  u n k n o w n  apoua.  
aa, halra, davlaaoo I r a n i ,  
aaa. cradltora. auccaaaora, aa* 
alsn.aa,  t rua taaa  and  o th a r  
p u r l i n  c la im in g  by, tb ro ' i sh ,  
undar or  a n a ln a t  th« follow* 
InW naniad paraona who a ra  
dtcaaaad: VICTOR H HTAIt- 
BUCIE a n d  LAW RENCE 
I 'R A N K EL  MORAN (SR,)  and 
If SOPHIE II HAINES. lor* 
marly HOPIIIR I) CROOK* 
HTi IN. a n d  HARRISON II 
1IAINKH. h a r  husband , nr  el- 
Ihar  of lha in  ba da<«aaa<l, lha 
unknown apuuaaa, halra. d 
vlaaaa, c rad l to ra ,  auaaowora, 

aaalfnass.  trusiaoa .  and  olhar  
par tUa c la im ing ,  by, th ro u eh .  

undar  o r  a e a ln a t  lham  or 
al lhar  of  lh a m ;  an d  aay and  

t a ll  nar t laa  h a v ln a  nr  claim 
Inc any r ln h t ,  t l t la o r  In t . r  
a . t  In .mil lo tho .a  i - ' rU In  
lamia Intnta il ,  a l t i u l s  and ba

in s  In Kamlnola Coua ly .  Vl>r- 
bla. t o .w i t ;
North O n o .h a t f  ( N 4 >  «f fho 
Northsaat q u a r t e r  of tho 
Northwaat q u a r t a r  of  Bac 
lion Nina IS). Townahlu 
T w a n l y o i ia  l i t ) .  Bouth, 
U i n t a  T h ir lv - o n a  (SI) Kaal 

You, nnd a a eh o f  you, a r a  haraby 
a t - l f l ' d  tha t  a  s u i t  In equity  h.ie 
b«an b ro u fh t  a a a l a s t  you by R 
T  WARD J R  a n d  W. A. WARD.

I. In lha C i r c u i t  C ourt  of tha 
m h  Jud ic ia l  C ircu i t ,  In and fot 
nilnola County ,  F lorida ,  ami you 

• r »  In i .  by auinraooad, urdurad  a n d  
ra i iu ir .d  H U  yu u r  w r l t t . n  »u- 
aw « r  or  a r f r u w a  to  tha  Com pU Int  
git a.I har. I n u s a l n a t  you la th a  
a b o v a  anll l lad c a u s a  l a  tba offlca 
f t  tba Clark of l h a  C ircuit  C ourt  
i n  and for Hamlaolo County, F lo r 
id a  a t  hla offlca In tho  Court  l louao 
In Hanford. F lo r id a ,  un  o r  bafnro 
t h a  ath day »< May, A. !>.. I l t7 ,  
a n d  to aarva a  copy of  ouch an* 
a w a r  nr  drfanaaa  upon tll lASUN 
A ULANKNKIt. FUintlffn-  a t lo r -  
nava h .r t l t i ,  w hoaa  s d d ra a i  la 17 
E a s t  Cantral  Avanua.  Orlando. 
F lo r id a  on o r  h t f o r a  amid d a ta  aa 
r e q u i r ' d  by thn lawn of F lo r id a  
an d  lha l l . t  F lo r id a  I tu l-a  of c iv i l  
I*rortdtirt .  I f  yon  foil  to  do to, 
•  Macro* Pro t 'on raaao  wil l  bo an- 
t a r r . l  again .!  you fo r  lh a  r t l l a f  d<* 
man>l.i| in (bo C om pla in t

You a ra  f u r t h a r  aotlf lad t h a t  tba 
a a t u r a  nf sa id  s u i t  I* to  Qulat tha 
T l t l a  to aald p rop  a n y  In RONALD 
p .  MARTEN. a |  u*. a n d  ClfARt.E-U 
MARTEN at  ua.

T h a  lu m a  o f  tha  C ourt  In which 
th ia  suit  h a .  h t a n  laa t l lu l .d  la t 'l r -  
cu l t  Court  N in th  Ju d ic a l  Circuit  
Bamtnols C ounty .  F lo r ida ,  and  th a  
a h b r a v t a t .d  t l t l a  of (h i t  raoa la 

» r  w a r d , j r .. and w .  
A WARD JR. P la in t i f f s ,  va RO. 
P H I ) :  II IIAINER, fo rm erly  HO- 
P H  IK H  CIIOOKHTON. amt HAR- 
HIRON If. IIAINKS. har  hu .h an d .  
a t  al. Dafanilanla

I t  la h t r . h y  n rd . ra . l  t h a t  th is  Or- 
e a r  and Notice sh a l l  ba publlahad 
• n e t  a  waak fo r  fo u r  (4) c a n s tc u -  
t lv s  waaka In t h a  San fo rd  Hamid, 
a  nawapanar  ptihl lahad lo Sanford  
R .m lno la  County. F lo r ida ,  and  h a y .  
I n r  a  uan a ra l  r l r c u U t l o n  la Rami 
no l*  C ounty  F lo r id a

tVITVFRR my h a n d  aa  ClrrV of 
t a l l  C trsn l t  C ourt  o f  RamlnoK 
r 'ona ty .  F lo r ida ,  and th a  aaal of 

Court  a t  S anford .  Rsm lnnl t  
• ' " ' l y .  F lo rida ,  on lh a  Srd day  of

II. A D., 1SS7.
D P. TTsrndnn 
Clark o f  th a  C ircu i t  Cour t  
Uamtnoto C o u n ty  F lo r ida  
h »  Aria  .1 r .undqula t

L  W RT.ANKNWK
e f  on*R O M  A  RLAJOCJOfR 
A t lo -a av a  »or F tn ln t l f f a  
IT r.%* t  r « n * r« i  A t m i i i  
OrUn«1o, F lo r id a

fifi

farmers Market and Sanlurd 
Fruit Co. We went te work there.

We moved trucks, semis, and a 
couplrf of traetors. Wa started down 
the aisle between the flaming 
buildings—wa cursed the men who 
had locked their trucks. Tha heat 
was frying hot—ws couldn’t stand 
It long snough to break the win
dow of the trucks—we watched 
four or five of them, one appar
ently just recently off the pro
duction line, burn.

!*ve never seen more valiant 
kids; they had run thslr hearts 
out for thslr school just a few 
hours earlier and by this time 
they had been In a neck-breaking 
paee for nearly an hour.

We moved Into Sanford Fruit 
Co.’s office and front part of the 
plant. Wa took out desks, a safe, 
recordi, coke machine!, vending 
machines, fruit, an air condition
ing set, and fruit By this time wa 
had 20 or 30 men helping ue.

We used traetore we ntd sav
ed and hooked them to tre liars 
and carted out material until we 
filled the trailers. Brantley and 
Mike were panting hard—I waa 
near exhaustion, a far ery from 
the physical flttneas of these two 
young heros that had saved ma
chinery whose cost went into 
thousands of dollars.

Tha fire department was tre- 
mendous. By the time thay ar 
rived the entire Farmeri Mar 
ket wee lost and the flames were 
spreading fast in the Sanford.Fruit 
Co. plant It looked hopeless, but 
we had underestimated them.

Fire Chief Cleveland went right 
up next to the flames with his 
men. One crew was within three 
feet of a truck with flaming gas 
tank. They saved it—all that 
burned was the seat and nne tire 
—and they saved the rest of the 
plant.

Tired, exhausted, hair singed, 
clothes scortched and full of smoke 
we sat down to rest. It thrilled 
me to look at the boys—Triple-A 
stock of fine leadership and hero
ism. They knew they hid dona 
a great service and they were hap
py. I thought thay should have 
been carried through the streets 
on the shoulders of the crowd that 
had gathered.

The rest of the building was out 
of danger— we called It a night I 
borrowed one of Harry Tooke’s 
Sanford Fruit Company trucks— 
mine was loaded—took some of 
the kids from the track team 
home—It w»s all ovot by 1 a m.

Yestlr, if I ever need a hero, 
I’ll know who to look for.

(Ceatlaaed From Peg* I)
By midsummer, Mr. and Mra. 

Ed Zimmerman of Lake Mary had 
donated a truck of sufficient sin  
lo be converted Into a f in  fight
ing machine, a water tank was 
obtained from tha Altamonte 
Springe Fire Department and Ne
gotiations for a pump, hon, and 
nozzle were commenced.

In early November the Board of 
Dlrecton met at 'Harvey Pugh’i 
home and voted funds to purchase 
a high capaelty pump, 200 feet 
of pressure hose and a five posi
tion (stream to fog) water noz- 
sle.

December 1936 saw another el
ection with new officers taking 
the rains.

$2>/2 Million
(Continued Prom Page I)

market pla<forme go up hi flsmes 
and smoke.

Thousands of thrilMcekcrs and 
onlookers stayed welt back front 
the flaming building be au.se of 
the explosions and fl^ng debris. 
Both streets, French Ave. and 
13th St. were blocked from north 
am| south and from east and 
nest. .

Tho Sanford Fire Department's 
newest equipment, two brand new 
pumpers, were put into action to 
fight this morning's blare that 
at one time threatened tit wipe 
•>ul the area found  the market.

An ice hous« on 13th St. a- 
cross from the market pletfornt 
waa doused with water throngn- 
out the peak of tha fire to keep 
it from igniting. Precautions 
wore also taken In other citrus 
packing houses in caa« the flmtcs 
jumped to other areas.

Expensive equipment in the re
frigerating ayatems, office equip
ment, telephones ami telegraph 
equipment, trucks, records, and 
stocks on hand counted for tha 
huge total and the estimated loss 
in the fire.

One witness, at the fire from 
the time It was found, said that 
flames were seen along the edge 
of tha roof and in one and of tha 
market platform area. Ha said 
that “ it looked as if the blama

Former Resident 
Mrs. Ada T. Mero 
Dies In Palatka

Mrs. Ada Talbert Mero, a for
mer resident of Sanford, died at 
11 p.ra. Wednesday at tha Palatka 
Hospital after a long lllnais.

Born Oct. 10, 1871, In Fairfax 
County, Va., she had been a resi
dent of Sanford for 33 y*ers and 
» member of the First Presbyter
ian Church here. Mix. Mero had 
been living In Crescent City for 
the past six years.

Survivors Include thre* sons. 
Percy A. Mero, New Smyrna 
Beach; C. E. Mero, Ft. Wayne, 
Ind.; George A. Mero, Diytona 
Beach; four daughter!, Mri. W. 
A. Salimann, Moline, III.; Mr*. 
Mayme Hodgkin, Mre. J. M. 
Jackson, both of Crescent City; 
Mrs. W. H. Bach, N«w York; 1* 
grandchildren and 11 great-gramlr 
children.

Graveside services will be held 
Saturday at Crescent City with 
Masters Funeral Home of Palat 
ka in charge.

The family haa requited  that no 
flowers be sent but that gifta ba 
made In Mrs. Mero’s memory to 
the Jacksonville Childrens Home

might, be put on electric wiring.
Firemen, attempting to bring 

the flaming mass under eotrol, 
nudged close to the building to 
pour water into the Infero that 
seemed to be fed front the liquid. 
Hundreds of thousands of gal
lon* of water were poured Into 
the buildings from aa many lines 
as firemen end helpers could 
control.

The Navy firefighter* were 
called into action nod stationed 
along the 13% St. side of the 
fire to prevent the flames from 
spreading to other nearby struc
tures. Every availably fireman 
waa on duty fighting the fire.

Both the Sanford Police D« 
partment and the Seminole Coun 
ly Sheriff's deputle# were <m 
hand to control traffic and to 
keep onlookers from wandering 
into the dangerous areas.

Smoldering ruins remain this 
morning along the paved areas 
where tha market platforms 
stood.

Ed Zimmerman waa elected 
preildtai and pursued tba depart
ment's goal with tba sama enthus
iasm as tba past president. By 
lata January all parte necessary 
to build tba truck ware placed in 
tha capable hinds of Pugh. Fire 
Chief and Chief Engineer, and tha 
truck waa ready for testing In lata 
March.

Zimmerman, president of tbs 
Lake Mary Volunteer Fire Depart
ment elates that although the fire 
department can answer calls, It 
la only In Its Infancy.

Plans ara being made to event
ually construct a shelter to house 
Lake Mary’s shiny new fire angina 
and other equipment

To thia end tha Fire Department 
la sponsoring a chicken barbecue 
supper on Saturday, Apr. 6, to ac
quire funds to erase any debts that 
may be existing and for future 
use.

The Lake Mary Volunteer Fire 
Department la a full fledged mem
ber of the Seminole County Fire
mens Association and also has 
active membership in the Florida 
State Firemens Association.

ASSISTANT FIRE CHIEF THOMAS poura a stream of water Iato the Banted Slats Farmer* Market office. Fire at# Ha way Hita 
the arts hat stopped before destroying market office records. (Staff Phots)

Farmers
(Coetbaed from Pago 1)

tar Into the debris and smoulder
ing rubs, "I’ve seen a lot of 
fires but I’ve never seen one that 
traveled s i  fast as this one.

“Our efforts, earlier this morn- 
Inf," the Flrw Chief aeld. “were 
concentrated on keeping the fire 
from spreading into areas that 
c-uld have wiped out a good por
tion of tha Goldsboro area ard 
some of the other Important 
buildings nearby."

Sandy Anderson, Market Man
ager, waa on the scene this morn- 
ing looking over the ruined of
fice of tha market. He 'eld 
“We're not out of business.” 

Anderson said that the building 
was fully eovared by State In
surance.” I immediately wired C. 
B. Phillips, the State Fire In

sureties Commissioner reporting 
tha lots of unila one and ten ar.d 
part of five," he said, and al-o 
asked tha: ar. adjustor and in
vestigator ba sent to the «cen*.

Dealers and brokvrs affeevd ,n 
thia mornings blase at tba Stan
ford State Farmer's Market In
cluded: Harold Kaetner, Then 
Pate, Robt/ Robinson, Dirndl 
Henson, J. A. Emerson, W. L*on 
ard Justice, M. J . Johnson Roy 
Spines, W E. Klrchhoff. A L. 
Jchnson, Anderson Refrigeration 
Service, Winn-Dixie Stores, Joe 
Corley, Chase & Co. Rlpr nnd 
Ready Tomato Co., Harry Took"), 
.Market News Service and the 
State Farmer's Market office.

Chief Cleveland stated thia 
rroming that "We were luck* to 
have held the fire where it was.

"We nre appreciative of *he 
help the Navy gave us by send

ii.g their equipment to he'p b  
this emTTjrwy. And the-e were 
msny Navy men, off duty, who 
I Itched In to help is fight the 
(ire that a t one time threatened 
a good potlIon of Sanford," he 
said.

Chief Cleveland said tha: the 
Sanford Fire Department la*.1 six 
lines of acse »o fight the blare 
rnd the Navy bid one. "The new 
cquipmoit worked fine,” he said, 
'it really did the work, there 
wasn't even a skip."

“Our tr.ublc," iaid Chief Cleve
land, *ia with manpower. This 
same flro could have happened 
downtJwn. Our requirement li 
eight m ou men at th i present 
rate."

Pet Cockerel 
Kills Woman

BUXWORTH, England W— A 
chicken killed Mrs. Ethel Bowden 
Wednesday.

The 31-year-old farm wife bled A 
to death after har pet white 
Cockerell bit her on the lag aad 
severed an artery.

The mother of five children wa» 
unable to stop the bleeding and 
died within an hour, although har 
children ran to e nearby farm for 
help.

Tn 1814, General Andrea Jack 
son captured rensaeola, Florid*, 
from tlje British.

PRAYER FOR THE 
DAY

Dial FAirfax 2-3221

Miss Royal Crown
will give you a

FREE 
CARTON 
o f R C
to introduce you to

this lighter, fresher cola!

N O T I C E
I will not be responsible for any 
debts Incurred by any one ex
cept myself.

(a) WUmer a  Mills <

1TJ A .*

^OUR BOTTLED GAS 
WE RECOMMEND 

FOR HEAT ON WHICH 
YOU CAN DEPENO

Ph. FA 2-5854 414 W. 9th

Hiat’* the ideal Mbs Royal Crown Will give 
(you a carton of RC just to try a carton! 
And think of all the fun you’ll have while 
ŷou’re doing H! No other cola, remember, 
is made like RC—made to give you lighter, 
fresher flavor, glass alter frosty glass.

c a lls  fo r

HERE’S ALL

£ « C r
C O L A ° v v n

Only One FREE Carton 
Per Family

YO U  DO:

1. Boy o corloa of RC o» regular price 
p'ut deposit.

2. Enclose & RC bottle cops in the special 
carton envelope which is pre-addreued 
to: Miss Royal Crown, P.O. Box 6368, 
Chicago 80, Illinois.

3. Mitt Royol Crown wilt tend you by

N return mail a coupon good for a  free 
carton of RC
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Jaycees
Letter

To Help Push 
Writing Drive

►Top News 
In Brief

WASHINGTON W — The 
House Appropriations Committee 
today slashed 26 per cent (mm 
the mdget cf Commerce Secre
tary Sinclair Weeks who had 
"dared" Congress to cut it.

OSAKA, Japan W — US. am
bassador Douglas MacArthur II 
warned today against the "suden 
flood of low-priced good* tha- of 
ten causes trouble." In an address 
before the Japan-Ainericao Society 
bore, MacArthur, who took over nis 
post two months ago, said Japan
ese business ignored this rule and 
led to the trouble that developoj 
in the United States over dollar 
blouse* and velveteens (mm Ja- 
par

A concentrated effort to spur 
letter writing in the interest of 
tkc effort to retain the Sanford 
Naval Air Station in Seminole 
County will get underway tomor
row when Jaycees will man 
booths on First St. and past out 
leaflets suggesting the letter 
ariting.

Jaycees yeaiercay were prais-

WASHINGTON (W — Support- 
ers of the 2 billion dollar compro
mise school construction bill to
day planned a strategy o( delay 
to win passage despite the con
gressional economy drive. They 
all but openly acknowledged that 
Otherwise the bill faced death.

WASHINGTON OR — President 
Eisenhower has strongly urged the 
nation's parents to take a more 
active lntereit in getting to know 
their children's teachers. The 
President told the National Edu
cation Assn, that he was "astonish 
ed" to learn in talks with groups 
across the nation that many par- 
ants did not know their children's 
teachers.

WASHINGTON M — The Senate 
Internal Security subcommittee 
planned today to push ahead with 
a general investigation of U.S. 
diplomats In the Midcast ilespito 
Canada’s bitterness over the sui
cide of Us envoy, named in ihe 
Senate inquiry.

VAH-9 Receives 
Safe Driving 
Award For March

The monthly safe driving a* 
ward which is presented to the 
NAS Sanford Activity with the 
lowest accident and traffic viola
tion rate for the month was won 
by Heavy Attack Squadron Nina 
for the month of Starch, 1957.

The engraved plaque which 
symbolizes the award was pre
sented to Cdr. J. M. Miller, Com
manding. Officer of VAII-9, by 
Capt. Robert W. Jackson, Com
manding Officer of the U. S. 
Naval Air Station, Sanford, at a 
personnel inspection today.

VAH-O’s accident and traffic 
violation rate for March which is 
computed on n per capita bnsU 
was 0.0G8.

The plaque was held by Fleet 
Aircraft Service Squadron 51 for 
the month of February and prior 
to then by the Staff of Head- 
quarters Heavy Attack Wing 
One.

In addition to ihe plaque the 
winning squadron wclfaro and re
creation fund receives un addi
tional monetary credit which is 
used to purchase recreational and 
athletic equipment for the crew.

Baseball Situation 
Here Dim; FSL Will 
Start With 7 Clubs

"The baseball situation here 
looks very dim and we are plan- 
Ding n<>w to go with seven clubs," 
John Krkler, President of the 
Florida State League said today.

"Interest came too late," he 
laid, "to get the committments 
from the major league club?"

The major league clubs, Krider 
explained, had already made (heir 
committments for Vic year and 
the Interest in Sanford was so 
late that they had made arrange 
ments for the placing of their 
players.

Former Resident 
D. B. Stafford 
Dies In Lake City

D. B. Stafford, 51, died sudden, 
ly at his home in Lake City at 
11:30 a. m. Wednesday.

Born Feb. 25, 1993 in Turboro, 
Ga., he formerly lived In Sanford 
and had been a resident qf T.nVi 
City for the past eight mouths: 
He was associated with MeColsky 
Motors Co. there and a meaiber 
of the Jehovah Witness.

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs. Grace Stafford, Lake City; 
three sons, Allen, Ronald and 
Neil, all of Lake City; one sister, 
Mrs. William Schumacher, Day
tona Beach; three brothers, R. N. 
Stafford, Sanford; G. M. Stafford, 
of Pensacola; W. B. Stafford, 
Dude City and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be at 
10:30 a. m. Saturday a t Bris- 
son Funeral Home with D. J. 
Richards of Eustif officiating. 
Burial will le  in Evergreen Corn

ed for their part In the effort 
to "retain the Sanford Navel Air 
Station in Seminole Count/" by 
John Krider, manage r o f . the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce.

"I thought the Jaycees effort 
was one of the greatest contribu
tions toward thr effort to keep 
the Navy here," he said. "Some
body had to furnish the leader
ship and the motive power ane 
that you did.

"I think you mould be award
ed in some way for the day that 
you provided," said Krider.

"We have had some response 
to letter writing but it has not 
been impressive enough and now 
1 would like to ask another fa 
vor of you—we can do something 
yet and the quicker tin better,’ 
Krider said.

The Jeycees responded Ira 
mediately to Krkier'a request to 
man tablet on First 8t. Saturday 
and pais oat '.he leaflets asking 
local cilirens to write to the Secre
tary of the Navy atating their 
reasons for wanting the Navy 
to stay In Semi .oie County

“The letters should be per
sonal," he said, "written in the 
citizens own handwriting.”

Krider explained that 'the only 
thing I was asked to do when In 
Washington was 'keep the tetters 
coming* and we want to make an 
indelible impression. It Is *•< im
portant,” he said "that 1 think 
we can ask the people who are 
interested in keeping ihe Navy 
here to write a letter."

All letters, he said should he 
address this way, and he demon- 
trated: "Secretary of the Nnvy. 
Navy Department, Washington. 
25, D. C."

Tomorrow, Jayceer will be in 
downtown Sanford performing 
another gigantl- task, this time, 
asking local citixcns to tell the 
Navy Department why they want 
the Navy to rema'n here.

Market Reconstruction 
Plans Underway Today

botn, and Bert Frsser.

"Unless something unforeseen Ctcry 
develops," said Krider, "Sanford | Pallbearers will be 
is out—however, something might 
yet develop which would make it 
possible to field a team here."

The season will open on Apr. 12 
for the Florida Stale League with 
seven clubs. " I t just means that 
each date that Sanford would have 
played will mean an open date for 
the odd club," explained Krider.

Floods Threaten 
South; Blizzards 
Battled In North

Hr UNITED DRESS
Flood* threatened the South Ip- 

day in the wake of a deadly flur 
ry of tornadoes, snd north cen
tral sections battled their w ont 
blizzard since mid-winter.

The violent spring atorm contin
ued to buffet most of the nation 
from the Rocky Mountains to the 
Atlantic, touching off a rash of at 
least nine new tornadoe* Thurs
day.

The threat of more twisters 
eased in,Pixie today, but (jooding 
rain* continued in most southern 
sections. There was no break, 

however, in tha northern stites 
blizrards that swept the Dakotas. 
Minnesota, northern Wisconsin 
and upper Michigan.

C. K. PHILLIPS, DIRECTOR of the Slat* Fire Fund, a function shown above (renter) talking with Saady Andirmn (left) Manager 
of the State 1i essarer’s offire arrived in Sanford this morning to of Ihe Sanford State Farmer* .Market and L II. Lewi* (right) Dir- 
look over the Nanlord State Farmer’s Market fire loss. I'hillip* i» i-clor of ihr Stvtr Farmer* Market*. (Staff Photo)

Blowing snow lashed by gust* 
Jam es! up to 60 miles per hour strjnded 

Hicks, George Caldwell!. Robert1 Iraveller* in Wyoming and Colo. 
Dotson, R. C. Brantley. Ros- Cal ) r*** UP ,0 ,0'lr fe ,t 01 ,now bur

Meet Called Apr. 6 
To Form Reserve 
Unit In Sanford

A meeting of all reserve officers 
and non-commissioned officers ir.. 
(crested in forming a Sanford re
serve unit ha* been called for 
Tuesday, April 16, at 7:30 p m. 
a t the city hall.

Any other personnel between the 
survival (ruining class Thursday *gCs of 17 and 23 who have not 
gave him a farewell dinner o f , had prior service are urged to at-

"TREAT" FOR TEACHER!
*  ENID. Okla. HR— Capt. Itoy C. 

Smith, of Enid Air Force Base, 
bad to eat hia theory that "there 
la no reason for a man to starve 
aa long as the wood* are full of 
inaect* and other animals." His

led the mountain states area ear
lier in the week.

Ferry Ship Trapped 
A ferry ship with 91 persons 

, aboard was trapped in lee floes
in the Strait* of Mackinac, Mich., 
during the night, hut all were re
ported *afe and comfortable. A 
Coast Guard icebreaker *tood by 
to free the ship M ay.

alligator soup, fried bumblebees, 
fried rattlesnakes, sauteed jumbo 
grasshopper*, fried M e x i c a n  
worms and hard-boiled quail eggs.

tend.
For further informition contact 

L*-e Moore or City Manager (Pete) 
Knowles or Col. W. A. Wasson

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10

T i l t  FINISHED PRODUCT: Seminol, High School Gle« Club girls admlro cakes baked for tbo Semi
nole High School Glee Club Day la SeniorJ tomorrow. The Gle* Club is attempting to raise fund* 
to take them to the State Contest* at Tsiapa later this month. They will conduct a hake sale and 
car wash tomorrow .(Left to right) Juanita tVjnnc, Shirley Mttgsn and Lind* Yeackle.

E. Myers, 13, , 
Wins County 
Spelling Bee

"'» ir q'rls were the top wlnmirt 
ir Ihe annual Spelling Bee con
ducted last night at the Sanford 
Junior High School. Two boys 
captured the fifth and sixth places

The winner of the Spelling Bee 
was Mary Eileen Myers, 13, in the 
eighth grade at Pinccreit School. 
She is the daughter of Mr. apd 
Mr*. G. G. Mycri, 902 West 25th 
St

Runncrup in the 90 minute Spell
ing Bee was Naomi Tuhy, 13 year 
old seventh grader of St. Luke* 
Christian Day School in Slavia. 
She is the daughter of the Rev 
and Mrs. Stephen Tuhy.

Winner of third place was Bet
ty Duda, 13-year-old eighth grader 
of St. Luke’s Lutheran Christian 
Day School and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Duda of Silvia.

Other wrinnera were Deanna 
Dietricks, II, eighth grade Ail 
Simla Parochial School, Steve Moul, 
13, eighth grade Lyman School 
and Richard Keefer, 12. seventh 
grade All Soula Parochial School.

Judge* in the Spelling B»e were: 
Mr*. Joyce Bateman. Mist Re
becca Stevens ami Hugh Ansley, 
all from Seminole High School.

Pronouncing thr wools wi* Cd 
Christensen, professor at Seminole 
High.

The spelling matrh was broad
cast over Radio Station WTRR.

Seminole Comity Director fur 
thr annual spelling match is Prof. 
B. C. Steele.

The winner and runnerup will 
go to Miami on May 3 for the 
17th annual spelling match which 
will determine the South Florida 
championship speller. It is Semi
nole County's 10th annual partici
pation in the Spelling Bee

Archbishop Ends 
13-Month Exile; 
Leaves For Africa

MAIIE, Seychelles Islands —th 
—Archbishop Makarius of Cyprus 
ends a 13 month exile today and 
leave* by ship for Africa on the 
first leg of a Journey to Europe

He planned to board the Greek 
tanker Olympic Thunderer later 
In the day to begin a trip he 
hope* eventually will take him 
back to his eastern Mediterranean 
home.

Up to the declaration of his 
freedom last week by Britain, the 
archbishop had been confined to 
hi* villa near here. •

The archbishop and members of 
his staff were exiled to the Sey
chelles March 8. 1956 The British 
hoped his removal from Cyprus 
would break the back of the 
EOKA terrorist activities there.

It was not certain which port 
the Olympic Thundertr would 
take Makarios to.

The British said he was free to 
‘go anywhere except Cyprus.

Leaders To Await Pay 
Raise Bill Before 
Acting On Increase

TALLAHASSEE W — House 
education leaders voted today to 
wait for Gov. LeKoy Collins’ teach
er pay raise bill before they act 
on the $1,000 salary increase de
manded by Florida*! 30,000 school 
teachers.

The House Education Comm.tiec 
took up the bill sponsored by the 
Florida Education Assn, anl 
which Collins railed "unrealistic," 
at an earl) morning meeting.

Even though 11 members of the 
21-man committee signed up as 
co-introducera they 
wait until all the various formulas 
for raising teacher salaries have 
been presented before they act.

The bill also must clear the Ap 
propriation* Committee, headed by 
economy—minded Rep. James 
Moody of Hillsborough, oefore it 
can be studied by the full House. 

Later this morning the Florida

Rotary Guest 
Speakers Told

The wi-ekly meeting of the San
ford Rotary irhcdulrd for next

Housa suddenly passed by voice to
day a resolution of Interposition, 
declaring Ihe U.S. Supreme Court’s 
desegregaiton ruling null and 
void in Florida.

An identical resolution plunged 
the legislature into bitter debate 
in a special session last summer. 
This time it took only a few 
minutes of spiritless debat* before 
It was approved and sent to the 
Senate.

The resolution was brought up 
by freshman Rep. Wellborn Daniel

deckled to °* Lake Cllun,)f who said it waa 
identical with the measure advo
cated in the special session by 
former Rep*. Pjentice Pruitt of 
Mnntieelln and Karri* Rryanl of 
Ocala.

Rep. W. C. Herrell of Miami 
and Repuhllcian Rep. Thomas M. 
Carney of St. Petersburg tried to 
delay it. hut were voted down 5J 
to 29. The resolution bore 56 
names as co-introducers.

"Name one time that a resolu
tion of interposition has worked

Drivers Are Hurl 
In 2-Car Collision, 
$750 Damage Seen

Property damage w-aa estimated
r* $750 In n two-ear collision last 
night shortly after 8 o’clock In
(tun*, of the .Mayfair Inn.

A car driven by Joe Wiley Jar
rell came out of Lee St. and col
lided with a car driven by Alfred 
Foster Green, traveling cast on 
First St.

Both drivers were taken to 
Seminole Memorial Hospital to t>* 
treated for injuries.

Jarrell, 60 received facial in
juries ami Green, 27, was report
ed to have received facial Injur
ies plus left kne« and cheat in
juries

$350 damage was estimated on 
the Jarrell ear and |iU0 damage 
to Ihe Green car.

Charges were plared against 
both drivers by Investigating ofli- 
cers of the Sanford Police De
partment, Captals Arnold Wll. 
Prims and Patrolman Carl Dod
son,

Florida Blue Key 
Members To Speakeffectively on any m.ilter," Her- 

rell demanded in asking a delay. As. I j n n c  f ' l - . L  
"It assistixl the sovereign state * ' 1 UIUI IN N , I UU 

of Virginia in recent cases involv-1 The Sanford Lions Club will

Officials
Surveying
Damage

The Sanford State Farmers’ 
Market will be rebuilt immedltto- 
ly, according to a itatement from 
Tallahassee thia morning directed 
to Senator Douglas Slenstrom.

Senator Stenstrom. by telephone 
to The Sanford Herald today, quot
ed a letter from Nathan Mayo; 
Commissioner of Agriculture.

Mayo, In hia letter to Stenstrom 
sakl "Immediately after you left 
the cabinet Room this morning C 
got the Budget Commission’s ap* 
proval to start Immediately re
building the Sanford State Far. 
mors’ Market and not wait on. 
the insurance adjustments.

"Also,” sakl Mayo, "I have au
thorized L. II. Lewis, Director of 
the State Markets of Winter Ha
ven, to take all of the men he ha* 
and start the reconstruction Im
mediately.

"I emphasized to them that we 
did not have an hour to loaa a* 
the spring crop is right on us. We 
want you to know we are making 
all the speed possible to get the 
market back In business," said 
Mayo in hia letter.

In the meantime. L. H. Lewis 
arrived in Sanford yesterday to 
plan the reconstruction and ha* 
already issued a request for bid* 
for materials, lumber, hardware 
millwork, electrical, plumbing; 
roofing, concrete and all items ne
cessary for constructing building* 
to replaoe Units one, five and 10 
of the local market destroyed by 
fire yesterday morning.

C. R. Phillips Director oI tho 
Stato Fire Fund arrived in Sin- 
ford this morning to look over 
the dlsastrout fire and start ad
justments for insurance an th* 
huge wood structure through which 
blazes ripped early Thursday 
morning.

Debris la icattered over the a »
tire market area and fire still 
amoklers throughout the area. Thn 
Sanford Fire Department was call
ed bark to the scene about a id 
morning today to douae small 
flames jutting from the remain* 
of the office section of the mar* 
ket. •

Senator Stenatrom this morning 
said "It la my thought that w* 
should provide adequate storage 
facilities for produce to bo storod 
through the summer month* in or
der to make the market a full U 

(Centinaed se Page 1*)

Ing its segregation laws in the hear momber* of th* Klori'fia I 
school*.’’ Rep. John Crewi of Blue Key, Honorary fraternity of 
Baker answered. the University of Florida, at It*

meeting Monday night at th* 
Yacht Club.

The meeting has been designat
ed as Ladies Night and all mem
bers of the local Lions Club have

if we adopt It and our officials 
do not hark it up, then of course 
it will not prevent integration." 
Daniel said. "If (hey do back it 
up then no power or body ran

Monday will he featured by the 
appearanee of two outstanding 
students of the University of 
Florida, supplied by the Speakers’
Bureau of Ihe Florida Blue Key 
Honor Fraternity of the Uni
versity. D was announced this 
morning by Myron Reck, general 
program chairman for the local 
club.

Miss Martha Wchb of Lake
land, is a graduate student in 
Journalism, a member of Trianon 
(Women’s Honorary Leadership 
Society) and the Hall of Fame.
Joe Chapman from Panama City, W  C U t l i U  [will present their nominations
is a freshman majoring in poll. Gen i ally fair today, becoming ! ltn,| make their report a t Monday
Ileal science, president of the partly cloudy with scattered night’* meeting,
freshman rlaas, and I* on the shower* Saturday. Little change On Tuesday, May 7, the San-
staff of the school paper. The, in temperature; low tonight 61 ford Lions Club will return to
Alligator. to 68. I Rs noon meetings at 12:05 p. m.

forco integration in Florida’s been urged to attend and bring
schools." i their wivea.

There were only a few "no" i \  committee appointed to nomi- 
votes when Speaker Doyle Conner nate new officers for the club for 
called for a vote. the next fiscal year beginning

. July 1, consisting of Ben Wada,
\ A /  p p l f r i p r  j Grady Duncan and Clarence Wrl»n

Russia Conducts 
Another Nuclear 
Weapons Test

WASHINGTON »  — Th* Unit
ed State* announced today that 
Russia conducted another mielear 
weapon* test Wednesday.

The brief announcement by 
Chairman I.cwls L. Strausa of tho 
Atomic Energy Commission »aid 

test was another in RusaJa’a 
"current leriee" hut did not speot- 
f, the size of the bomb or whether 
one or more bombs were exploded.

It sakl only;
“The Soviet Union on April g, 

1956, conducted another nuelear 
weapons test in Its current 
seriea."

Tin- test also eras announced by 
the British Defense Ministry la 
London in an even more terse 
fashion. The annonneemet said 
merely that "the Soviet Union 
carried out another nuclear test 
on Wednesday."

The announcement here was th* 
19th by the United States disclo*. 
ing various Soviet nuclear «xpl» 
sions since tb* firs* Russian shot 
In September 19(9.

i

AN ACCIDENT IN FRONT of the MayMr Ian at Lee Av# occurred 
•bully  after a o'clock. Roth drivers were injured sod takers I*

Seminole Memorial Hospital for treatment. (Phot# Vy l e r i s l w )
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